
MANUAL ALPHABET

CALLING CAKDH COMBINED.

We are printing Manual Al 
phabet Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, and 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United Stales and Canada.

PRICE LIST:
50 Cards with name, 25 cents. 
100 " " " 50 "
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Snow-Bonnd Cottage^

11V .1. <l. WIIITTKIi.

A luird, dull bit.turmws of cold 
The r.omhi£ of tlio snowstorm told. 
Mctuiwliilc \v«- did our ni|flit.ly clioros, 
Brought In t.lit* wooil frtini out-of doors.

Slim, in from all ti 
We nut. the clean -

world without,
lii'nrtli about.

Tlio hon-K'-doir, on his paws outspread, 
l.nid to till! lire liiM drowsy benil ; 
The, c,nt'n dark Hillltlnette on the wall 
A roue.lmnt tijfC.r'H .seemed to fall ; 
And, for tlm winter '« firesldo meet, 
HeUveen the nndironV BlraiUllinjf feet 
The, Hill;; iif cider Himmered slow, 
The iipi'leH s|iuttered in a row,
And close d tlie bunkel, stood
VViili nuts I'roin lirown OctolH-r's woods.

Our fiitlirr rodo ii|;niii liis riiln 
To MniipliivuiH^o^'K wooded wiilo ; 
Hut down ngiiin to moose nnil miinp 
In trapper's hut, mid Indian rimip ;

Our inotlier wlillc six- turned tlio \vliwel 
Or run llic new-Unit HI licking liool, 
Told how the Indian hordes came down 
.H niidnifjhl <m ('orlioco town ;

Our undo, InnnriMit. of hooks,
WHS rich in lore of fields mid brook* ;

X«>xt, tlio dour mint, wh.w smile of cheer 
And voice In dri'iiniH 1 noe mid hnnr, 
I'lif- HWf'otPSt woiiinn over Fate, 
I'l'i'veffie. drnii'il n household iiintn.

riiero, loo, onr rider sister plied 
ler evening tusk tlio stiind beside  

'\ full, rich nature, frei- to trust, 
IViillifiil, and nlniost sternly just.

Upon the mollnv-bniidcd mat 
Our youngest unil our denrimt sat.

Brink wiolderof the birch mill rule,
i'ho imistei' of the dint riot school 
Hold ut tho lire h'm favored plnce ;
t.s warm glow lit a laughing face.

.Vo hoard once more the sleiglibelU sound,
'ho. wisi" old dortor wont, his round,
n»t, pausing at our door to say,
n tlm brief autocratic wa.v,
I'hnt some poor iioiylibor.'Hick nbod,
\t, night our mother's nid would need.

nd while, with cure, onr mother laid 
'ho. work aside, her Mops she stayud 
)ne moment, seeking to express 
ler grateful neiine of happiness

1 fond and shelter, warmth and health. 
\ml IOVO.'H contentment, in,,to than wi-nltli.

ADEL.1NA.
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Mil-

Mll'Ut

ron-ii»iir \nii
1 nil
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1 r was the day after New Year's  
a cold, clear Tuesday morning that 
[ disconsolately wended my way to 
school wishing that holidays came of- 
tener and Ml aid longer, and regretting 
that out of fifty-two there wax only one 
week of uninterrupted pleasure.

The old red sell >olhouse stood at the 
junction of three roads, and, aw I rained 
the little hill just before reaching it, 1 
saw, coining from the opposite direc 
tion, 11 little black-clad figure that look 
ed like a moving blot on the unbroken 
wliitcness of the Know-covered land 
scape.

1 never could tell what actuated me 
to linger on her movements an I did, 
or why nlie so strongly al traded me, 
but from the first L think I must have 
loved the child, even before I wan old 
enough to rightly und< rsland the mean 
ing of tin; word.

We reached the worn old door-stone 
together, and being a boy not at all 
afraid to speak to any one, much less 
a timid little girl, 1 very coolly asked 
her if this was her iirsl day ut school.

" Yen ; and I dread it NO much. "
It wan the sweetest voice, i had ever 

heard, or have ever heard wince. The 
peculiar fitting inflection on the last 
word was like the short, clear, low 
notes of a bird, and as purely natural.

" Do yon come every day ?" asked 
she.

" Haven't missed a day this winter.
" O. I am so glad ("
"Why t'
" Hecanse you are a good boy. 

Won't you please tell me your name'(
" Kdward Dnrand. "
"I like the name," she said, sweetly, 

and, boy as 1 was, I wondered how 
any mortal over came by such an 
angel smile. All this time she had 
been trying to untie the round worsted 

I si rings of her hood, but had only 
succeeded in* drawing I hem into a 
harder knot.

"Won't you please untie it for me, 
Kddicr

She held up her liltle cold chin, and 
without a momenta hesitation 1 bunt 
down and did as she requested. It 
WHS such a tender, confiding face who 
could help loving it f -I patted en 
couragingly the rose-red cheek turned 
towards me In gentle truthfulness, and 
bade her not to I,,. ,,fraid, for she had 
as good right lo come to m-h.>ol as 
any one.

'"Halloo?" where diil (!,.,(, ]j t |],, 
blackbird conic from?" cried kiml- 
heiirted Hen Phillips, as we entered. 
"Come along, little girl, and get warm, 
for you look half froy.cn."

A general tittering and nudging fol 
lowed Ken's energetic seating of the 
now scholar, and one s.ticyjittle minx, 
not understanding its significance, ask. 
ed, pertly:

" What arc you looking so like a 
crow for? I hale a black dress."

' Hush!" reproved an older girl,

r;
nut

It., World'*,,, k Y.

in the entry answered the question in 
a strangely quiet way.

"My f flher is dead!"
A hush us of death fell upon the 

noisy group gathered n round the old 
cracked stove. The unwonted silence 
was broken by the entrance of the 
teacher, who immediately rapped us 
to order, after which ho briskly called 
up the new scholar.

"What in your name?"
"Adelina."'
Mr. I'ike looked wise.
"Adelina Lagrange, I suppose 

you are the daughter of the lady 
has recently taken the Baldwin 
tagef'

"Yes, sir."
"Well, you may take this

pointing to a bench not far from where 
I was sitting, and without '  - > -  

questioning Adelina had

lady of refinement and culture, 
very proud and reserved in her

through the trying ordeal of a "lirst 
day," and was duly counted one of us.

Her mother, it was rumored, was a
but 
de 

meanor for a person who was obliged 
to teach music for a living. Mrs. La- 
grange at any rate was young, hand 
some, and recently widowed at least 
the length and newness of her veil in 
dicated to observing feminine eyes 
that the bereavement was recent and 
that is all the gossips knew about her.

Tho summer term brought Adelina 
again to the old red sehoolhouse, but 
so changed outwardly that we hardly 
knew her for the sombre "blackbird 
of the previous winter. She fluttered 
in one morning dressed in white, with 
sash and shoulder knots of cherry rib 
bons the loveliest creature 1 ever 
saw. At noon she came to me, and 
said, very gravely :

After to-day I am nol coming any 
more."

"Why?"

other way than supposing it to be some 
soldier comrade whom I had befriend 
ed in the past.

Within a month I was fairly estab 
lished at my new post of duty, and 
succeeded in pleasing Afr. Maxwell BO 
well, that at the beginning of my sec 
ond year he sent a\e to liurope in the 
interest of the house. \Yuen I return 
ed, I was given a week's vacation, 
which I spent among tL'e breezy lulls 
of my old country homy, passing the 
pleasant Septcmbt'r day? in tramping 
through the woods and^Hclds and by 
ways that were the choaen haunts of 
my boyhood. j

I was just turning the; curve in the 
road where the Canada ^thistles grew, 
and so lost in my walking reverie, that 
1 waa almost, opposite is lady stand 
ing in their midst befwe I was aware 

passed I of'her presence.

anil 
who 
cot-

seat

I am going to the 
you were kind to mi 
 ame, and 1 tell you

city to live; but 
the first day I 

for I licit reason, 
Hid because you didn't mind untying 
my hood for me."

1 felt her going so keenly that 1 
could not study, try as 1 would, and in 
consequence my grammar was a decid 
ed failure. 1 went home from school 
icr way that day, taking care (hat (he 

scholars should not suspect my mo- 
ives. When I came in night of her 

she wax standing moliouJesn by the 
oadside, attentively watching a yel 

low-jacket bu/./.ing for sweets in the 
downy heart of a White Canada thistle.

Years after, when miles and miles 
away from that s t >ot, 1 could shut my 
eyes of a ha/.y October afternoon, with 
a five o'clock sun dipping towards (he 
tree tops, and sec a little girl, lovely as 
the blush of the, sunset, ga/.ing pensive 
ly at a bee upon a common roadside 
flower.

"Did it sting yon?" I asked, assum 
ing a very sympathetic air.

"No; bees never sting me, and I 
have watched them dance on (he this 
tie-heads all summer."

"I did not know (hat you loved 
(hem. Most girls arc afraid of bees."

" Yes: but I am not."
She turned from the rank path of 

thistles, and slowly resumed her walk 
homeward. When she came to the 
lane where our paths separated, she 
threw up her little arms to be taken 
and kissed, before leaving me, as she 
said, "(o come back no more.

''He good to yourself, Kddie ; and 
next winter, if any little lonely Adcli- 
na.s come cold and frightened to the 
old red school house yonder, be kind to 
(hem. as you were to me."

Something choked in my throat, and 
I could not say a word ; but I kissed 
her more than once : and after she had 
slipped from my arms and was twenty 
rods away, I sat down and cried like a 
baby, because, I was never to see Ad 
elina again.

It was not long before (he rumor was 
rife in the neighborhood that Airs. 
Lagrangc had married a middle aged 
city millionaire, and (hat the young 
widow and her child had found a new 
protector in place of the. one death had 
taken from them.

Years Hided by T was twenty-four i 
I had fought through (he great rebel 
lion entered the army a private and 
came out of it a captain, shattered in 
health and utterly depleted in pocket

e ag 
of

an, ill and 
fortune's

to find myself at home 
altogether distrustful 
smile.

In tny frequent walks to the village 
posl-oftieo, 1 often passed by the ml 
school-house, and never without a sigh

I am glad you stilllove the old 
scenes Mr. Durand,"|shcvsaid, -without
expressing the least surprise 

-  .i--1 11......1 was astonished, lie e was a lady
who, to the best of my knowledge, 1 
had never seen before, .addressing me 
as familiarly as if we bad known each 
other all onr lives. v

"Names are trcaeher.fl£p things, and 
if I were ever so fortunate as to have 
known yoiirs, I am guily of having 
forgotten it," I.replied.

" Men forget easily. 1 am told ; but 1 
had hoped to find y< .'plum to 
the rule."

A very awkward ailon*' on my part 
ensued. She took pity on, my evident 
embarrassment, and 'continued: 

Has your battle witf\ the 
entirely driven from your recollection 
all the old school faces'!' 1

Her voice dropped toLw old sweet, 
clear, winning cadence, jhrilUng my 
whole being with delight^'

world

1 caught her hand, and, I-e fore 1 knew 
what 1 was doing, had carried it to my 
lips and kissed it.

"Excuse me," I stammered; "but I am 
so glad to see yon, and yeti seem tne 
same little girl" 1 kissed yerrs ago not 
a bit taller,'not a bit older only Ad 
elina, always lovely and always loved,"

Then 1 (.old her all about myself, bow 
irosperons 1 was, and the Hrange inan- 
icr in which I had been brought lo 

the notice of my kiiu'l employer. 
When I had finished, she merely said, 
n her sinip'o way :

" 1 know it."
"Yon appear to kim« <MTV thing. 

Do yon know Mr. Maxwell'?"
" He is my father."
"And my unknown friend" 
"Adelina."
I staggered back, in my soul asbam- 

?d that I should owe every good in 
ife every thing to a woman who 
>\ved me nothing but the poor favor, 
>f once having untied tor her a 
wretched black-and-white worsted 
hood. I turned away, cut to the 
heart, but she put out a detaining hand.

"Don't go, Mr. Dnrand that is, 
lon't go feeling hurt : for it would 
make me very unhappy if yon were to 
go away angry with me."

" I'nhappy! What am I, that a pain 
to me should render you unhappy .'" 1 
answered, bitterly.

"I knew of no other way in which 
to express my gratitude."

"Gratitude for what, 1?" The ques 
tion was rudely abrupt, but she took 
no notice of my ungracious speech.

"Gratitude for the kindnesses ren 
dered to me long ago, and whichil have 
missed ever since the day we parted 
here by the roadside."

"Are you conscious of what you 
are saying, Adclinaf"

" Perfectly." ^
"How am I to understand your 

words ?"
"Thai, I leave to your good judg 

ment," she smiled, lowering her eyes.
She had an instant illustration of

mv "good judgment" in the wav 1 im *- ' - - ' .... i * i  ,
prson*1 I her Iwo litthi hands in both
of mine, and kissed the sweet mouth 
for ils shyly-whispered promise,

I walked! home with Adeliua O, so 
happy! and when 1 asked her hand of 
Mr. Maxwell, he-said:

"1 have anticipated your request by 
keeping yon under my eye for more 
than two years. Adelina is the best 
and truest girl in the world, but 1 be 
lieve you to be :\s worthy of her as

ou

who overheard the remark. 'Hush,
Sue ; don't yon see she is in mourning? 

The voice that h.id HO charmed me

if regret for the many happy, care-free .years, 
days spent within its batlered walls.

Among the Idlers handed me one 
morning was one postmarked New 
York, which informed me ot the agree-

any man living, and give her to 
confident that you know how to pii/.i 
the treasure you have won."

Anil'so, not long thereafter. I mnv 
ried Adelina, the love of my boyhood, 
and the crowning glory of my later

nblt) fuot that, through the instru 
mentality of a friend of mine, whom he 
was anxious to serve, the undersigned, 
Mr. Maxwell, had been induced to ex 
tend to me « commercial opening at 
the liberal salary of Iwo lhou*uiid a 
year, to be increased if merited. 

1 hero was fortune for me in the oiler, 
mid I accepted of it with alacrity.

Mr. Maxwell, a rich New York mer 
chant, Irom the first, took a lively inter 
cst in my advancement. The. unknown 
friend J could not account for in itny

THE BEST EVIDENCE.

Live Christians are the hostpossihit 
evidence of the truth of our religion 
They are iis fruits. They show wha 
the gospel can make of us. how t 
saves from sin : makes generous am 
true ; sets at work to bless othei> 
inspires love, and aotivo mil and wis 
doin to relievo tlio needy, redeem th 
wicked and miserable, it is not nr 
guuients, but lives, that are needed t. 
demonstrate the truth and excellent- 
of I lie gospel. No one can resist, th 
testimony of a holy aud useful life.

THE MUTUAL SURPRISE.
will think it was by one. goot tailor

itr  .,- . , , ,/  . i made," and uncoiling his short legs heWe were sitting at the breakfast 1 , , , - , , . f ,, ,' , ,
,, . . CT . . i i r I de.scened bnsklv to the floor, und tookable one morning,-jusl a week before;,, 4 -   , 

Christmas. I was leisurely sipping 
ny second cup of coffee, while Jack 

taking a last look at the morn- 
ng paper before going down town. 
At length ho folded the paper, laid 

beside his plate, and leaning back

tin

questiouingly

to

t
n his chair, sat looking
it me.

" Well, Jack," said I, in answer 
us inquiring gay.e, " you look like an 
miniated interrogation point. What

y.y.les you?"
"Nellie," said he, donning his most 

lersuasive smile, and speaking in a 
. oaxing tone, "what are you going to 
give me for a Christmas present!"

"Aha! That is the subject of your 
nedilations, is it, Mr. Curiosity! Talk 
f feminine curiosity! In tlio three 

/cars that we have lived together, 1 
lave become fully convinced that it is 

not a feminine, but a masculine rtttri- 
tiule."

Please tell me.," persuaded Jack, 
'if my present is to be any tiling to 
ivear. Is it elippers'?"

"I won't tell you a word about it, and 
rou are not to know until the evening 
)f Christmas day. So, my, dear, you 

possess your soul patience 
I've tired my very best te 

.urprist) you with a birthday or Christ- 
ins present, but in each ease your in- 
.itiable cm iosity sent you pi king about 
i every corner of the house, until you 

X'rretied out the secret and my present 
>sl half its spice by being brought to 
ght before its time. I have taken deci- 
ive measures this-year to prevent the 
.ossibility of your discovering its 
iding place.

"Oli, come, now tell me, Nellie. I'll 
ell you what I'm going to give you. 
f you will," coaxed Jack. I'm going 
o'get you some new music, and some

dressing grown from my hand.
"How long will it take you?" I 

asked.
"One very little time only," replied 

the German, as he began to ply his
goose.

I seated myself U) wait, thinking 
carry ('he garment home and secrete .. 
before going to the house of my mo 
ther-in-law, but something 1 saw from
the window made me change my pi; 

Coming up the street was an expn
iin.

xpress
wagon pelonging to Key & Case, 
organ builders. There was nothing 
surprising about the wagon. I had 
seen that hundreds of times but 
there, on the seat with the driver, sat 
Jack, my husband. What, could that 
mean* Was he sick, and was this 
man carrying h,m home'? No, that

uld not be, for they were laughing ii..- .»    *and chatting as 
sudden thought 
thai nearly sat

they rode along. A 
came into my mind, 
me dancing for joy.

more, it 
you my

" \rou need not tell any 
 ill not induce me to tell 
:-cret,"said I, interrupting him.
"You may ransack every cranny of 

ic house, it you choose, but you will 
ot find what you seek."
"Don't you be too sure of that, Mrs. 

I," retorted .lack, and there the sub-
ct was dropped.
But I perceived during the follow-

ig week, that 
:>"out wit me. 
rom the office 
mixing some

husband still meant 
He often came home 
at unseasonable hours, 
slight excuse, such as

it was his 
work upon

aving forgotten his watch or pocket- 
andkere.hief, but 1 knew 
iteiition to surprise nie at 
is gift and to discover what it was to 

How i laughed in my sleeves at 
ueh times, and how hard I tried to 
ok unconcerned and innocent when he 

eturned to the office unsueecsful. 
The fact was, that 1 had taken the

pportnnity when Jack had gone to 
Boston for a few days during the sum- 
u-r, to make, him a dressing-grown 
nd a foot-rest, which having cumplet- 

l carried to the house of my friend, 
Irs Gray, and requested her to keep j 
>r me until Christmas. She willing- 

y promised to do so, and i left sure 
iiy secret was safe from the prying 
yes of my incorrigible husband.
Christmas day oame, and, according 

o onr custom, we were to take dinner 
h Jack's mother.
' 1 must go down town for a little 

vhilc tliis morning," said Jack: "so 
rou will be obliged -to go alone. You 
iau wish rtiollur a merry Christmas for 
ne, and tell her 1 will be there at

Jack had said 1 was to have some ne'vv 
music f.»f a Christmas present. Could 
it be possible he meant an organ and 
could my wheezy old mejodeon at last 
be given its time? Sixteen years of 
blowing had made it sadly asthmatical, 
and 1 had so often wished for a new 
insirument. The wagon contained a 
large box, yes, and they were certain 
ly stopping at our gate.

"Thy coat is done, mine fnmlein," 
said the little tailor, bringing forward 
the dressing gown.

"Could 1 leave it here, and have it 
sent up this evening?" 1 inquired, re 
flecting that probjyly my presence 
would not be UusinAat home just then.

Having received a promised that the 
garment should be sent as 1 requested, 
after charging him over and over not 
to send it till evening, 1 set off for 
Mother Burton's house.

I now understood why Jack had been 
so anxious to have me go early, and 
why he had such important business 
down town something so unusual for 
Christmas dav.

Mother's dinner was delightful, and 
as Jack and I were both in the best of 
spirits the time passed very pleasantly. 
Shortly after dinner. Jack excused 
himself saying he should IK- obliged to 
go down town once more, to mail 
some letters which he had forgotten in 
the morning, and mother proposed 
that 1 should go for a drive with her.

" Be sure and be homo, early. 
Jack," I said, as he went away.

"All right, Nellie, allow me to apply 
the same advice to you. See if I'm not 
home first! I'll be there at the first 
dawn of evening, tojreceive thatChrist- 
 inas present I've waited for so long. 
Only think of such cruelty, mother," he 
continued, turning to her. "She makes 
me wait till this evening for my slip 
pers, 1 suspect it is. But I shall let her
wait just as long for hers."

Our ride was v 
was nearly dark w 
our own uate.

woniler
thought to myself, as
steps. 

My

pleasant, and it 
ither left me at

as arrrved," I 
I run up the

question was speedijy sett)

welve, sharp, to do justice to herehick-
-n pic. Ah ! It make me smack my 
ips now to think of it. Hut I must be 
IT," and putting on his hat and gloves, 
u; passed into the hall, but presently
 eturned to the dinning room, saying, 
'Hadn't you better give me my pres. 
Mil before I got I'm dying to know 
iv hat it is."

"There is no present in this house 
'or you." 1 replied, "and if you don't 
jehave belter, yon shall not "have any 
:Vt all." and snatching' the feather duster 
Vom its nail, I made a dash at him as 
f to drive him from the room.

Oh, I'll be good," exclaimed he in

for, on opening the door or onr cosy 
sitting room, 1 beheld what do you 
think? Just Jack, sitting reading by 
(he fire, but to my utter amamrieiit he 
wore the new dressing grown which I 
had left niJhc tailor's shop; and his 

I f,>t,( it-posed on that foot rest which 1 
hud so carefully hidden behind the 
parlor sofa. There he sat, as solemn 
as an owl, moving not a muscle of his 
face and looking as unconcerned at my 
entrance us if he had owned the afore 
said articles a year.

The sight was too much for me.
"You provoking creature!" 1 ex 

claimed and overcome with vexation, I 
threw myself on the lounge and, bury 
ing mv face in the pillow, cried like a 
child.'

Jack who had been watching me all 
the time from one corner of his eyi1 
gave a prolonged whistle, and stared 
for a minute in consternation at sight 
of my tears the first I had shed in all

and placed the stool for tne, but I, dnrt« 
ing past him, entered the parlor, seated 
myself at the new organ and began to 
play.

u'as Jack astonished;' W. 11, I 
guess you would have thought so. He 
followed me as far as the doorway and 
I lu re stopped as it rooted to the'spot, 
regarding me with eyes not quite so 
big us tea saucers nearer the size of 
individual butter plates I should say  
while with one hand he vigorously 
twisted his mustache, till it stood out 
stiff and straight, a la pussy cat, and 
with the other hand stirred up his 
chestnut locks till each particular hair 
stood on end, as if he had received an 
electric shock.

"Now Jack," I exclaimed, "you 
will have to own yourself surprised for 
once, but 1 sincerely hope it will never 
happen again, if il makes you look 
that way."

" Al., well," returned Jack, " I sup 
pose I did not do just the proper thing 
1 o show my astonishment. I should have 
plunged into a sofa pillow, and indulg 
ed in a few weeps. Hut I think we 
had better have a mutual explanation. 
How in the world did you know 
there was an organ in the house f"

' Saw you bring it here, my dear, 
when I was waiting in the tailor's shop 
for Mr. Schneider to press your dress 
ing gown, but how you came in pos 
session of that garment, passes my 
comprehension."

" I could not well help it under the 
.Mreumstancos," Jack replied, laughing.
 'When the organ was brought in, I 
thought I would have it stand in the 
corner, and moved the sofa out to make 
room for it. Of course 1 discovered 
the foot-rest behind it, but, thinking 
it would give my liltle wife so much 
more pleasure to present the gift with 
her own hands, I quickly pushed the 
sofa back into its place and left the. 
foot-rest undisturbed. Don't I deserve 
a credit mark for that ? And for the 
Iressing gown, after mailing my letters 
i hurried home to build a fire in the 
parlor, so we could sing to-night. I 
was down on my knees before the 
stove, puffing and blowing the fire, 
when the door bell summoned me at 
the door. There 1 found little Hans 
Sohneider, with the garment on his 
arm.

"'I have thy sleep coat brought,' 
said he.

 ' Mine f' I said, 'I guess you are 
mistaken.'"

" 'No, Ilerr Burton it is thine. The 
frau said 1 must this evening bring it, 
but to-night, go to the kirk and come 
not here. Do 1 right to bring it 
now, mine Herr f "

" I told him 'Yes, just right,' while 
I chuckled to myself at the innocent 
little fellow's blunder, and he went 
whistling down the street, no doubt 
priding himself on being snch a 
punctual youth."

" Now, Nellie," Jack continued,
 how could any mortal man resist

such a temptation to tease his better
half 1? I certainly couldn't, and as
soon as the fire business was conclnd-

>d I donned the dressing gown, and
ook possession of the foot-rest. I
iarely seated myself when I saw you
oming up the walk. I seised the first
ook that I could find; and commenced
o read busily just as you opened the
oor. I have not the slightest idea

vhat the book was, nor what I did
vith it," and Jack glanced back into
he sitting-room in search of the miss-
ig book.
" Oh, you will find it in the coal

<xl," said I, quietly, and Jack produc-
3<1 from thai receptacle an antiquated
 ook book, which I had unintentional-
y left on the table. 

1 think we shall not go to Mother
iurton's next Christmas, as Jack will 
e able by that time to get up a good 
inner at home if he continues to

itudy the cook book. New £.tt<flan<i
'fomextead.

nock terror, retreating hastily into the lnv
lalljMid closing the-door. "But please.
Nellie," he urged a moment after,
hrusting his head inside just a safe
listance. "Please tell me what 1 am 
to have for a present."

For answer 1 threw the duster. 1 
[timed it at the open door and Jack's 
head, but it hit, the stove, solnw two 
yards wide of the murk. The missle 
icoiunplished its mission, however, for 
Jack withdrew his bead, closed the 
loor, and departed. i

As soon as he was out of sight 1 bur-1 
ried on my hat. and cloak and ran over 

J4o Mrs. Gray to smuggle homo my'se 
creted goods.

lit turning, I concealed the foot, rest 
behind the parlor sofa,, but on looking 
at the dressing grown, I thought it 
needed a little pressing, so, taking it on 
my arm, I stepped down the tailor s 
shop a few blocks-bclow, and requested i moistened by thi 
the fat. little man who sat sewing by! "There, now
the window, curled up like a Turk, to

happy married life. Then snd 
ilenly springing up, overturning in bis 
haste bath chair and foot rest, and 
dropping his book into the coal hod, 
with two strides he was at mv side 
and trying to srrtbthcr my (ears in the 
lappels of his dressing grown.

"Why, Nellie, darling, do you real 
ly care so much? 1 only meant to 
lease you a little* I'll never do wo any 
more. You may give me n Christmas 

I present every \veek if you choose, and 
i I'll be surprised every time.' 1

Almost gasping for breath. I lift 
ed my lear-sttincd face from among 
the thick woolen folds of the dressing 
gown, when Jack began to laugh a 
my appearance.

 : Oh, how pretty, tatooed, as I live! 
he exclaimed, as he quietly wipei 
away the streaks of red and black 
which his apparel had made whet 

tears on my cheeks 
presentable

A Deaf Doctor's MUt*k*.

you are

give the garment a lew professional 
touches.

"Mil pleasure, will I, Frau Hurtoii

once more, and try the new music that 
I bought for vour present," and be 
handed me a roll of popular pieces. I 

I J eagerly accepted the offered gift and
will so smooth make it that the man j Jack rose and opened the old melodeon

A medical gentleman in Minnesota, 
who is extremely deaf, three or four 
rears ago was vice-president of Min- 
lesota's Medical Association, and oc- 
 irpied a seat on the platform by the 
aide of the president. During the 
proceedings, the time arrived for 
choosing officers for the ensuing year, 
when some one rose and nominated Dr. 
A  , of Jj  . The motion was 
seconded. the vot« was taken, and he 
was elected unanimously amid a storm 
if applause, the doctor rising, clap 
ping his hands and waving his hand 
kerchief with the rest. When the 
noise had 1, he turned to the 
>ntgoin«-pi and asked who waa 
looted? "Ih-. A  , of L  ," 

screamed the president. He looked 
ut the mulienee, and finally he grabb 
ed his hat and shot out of the conven 
tion like a rocket.

-Men can live for years and 
with only one lung, but the chap who 
expects to move the previous question 
at a ward caucus should save both 
his lungs and his legs <-^ ^  '  nt'l 
Free /'res*.

A dentist in Bristol. Va., recently re- 
iH'ived by mail an order fv»r a 8H of 
teeth which read as follows: ''My 
mouth is three inches across, five- 
eighths inches through the jaw. Sum 
hummoeky on (he edge. Shaped like 
a horseshoe, too forrard. If you want 
me to l>e more partiklar, I shall have to 
como thar."

A gray hair waa espied among tb«
raven locks of a charm ii iar lady. 
"Oh, pnil it out!" &he 1. "If 
I pull it out, ten more, will come to 
the funeral," replied the one who had 
m:\de the unwelcome discovery.. 
"Pluck it out, nevertheless," aaid th* 
dark-haired damsel, "Its no cona*- 
quence how many come to the funeral, 
provided they all come in black."
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THE NATIONAL C'ONVKNTION.

We received on the evening of Jan 
uary 7th, the liflt of votes for the Na 
tional Convention. These votes were 
gent to Mr. Rider, and were kept by 
him until Jannary 6th. Although we 
are unable to give all the votes this
week, we can instead 
summary of the voting.

give a short 
On the lists

204Bent to us by Mr Rider, we find 
votes for Syracuse, to which we add 
14 that have been sent to ourselves, 
making a total of 218 votes for Syra 
cuse. For Cincinnati, Mr. Rider 
sends 190 names, and we have receiv 
ed 20, so that the number of votes for 
Cincinnati is 216, or 2 less than for 
Syracuse.

We have also received one vote for 
Washington, D. C. Although the 
names sent in in favor of Syracuse 
show a majority of two votes, w< 
cannot overlook the fact that the Con 
vention if held in Cincinnati would be 
of a more national character, as the 
following table will show: 

their less fortunate associates. It 
would be better for all if a spirit of 
kindness and a willingness to oblige 
prevailed more universally both in 
and out of the Institutions.

IT may be gratifying to the friends 
of F. Marion Tuttle, the artist, of 
Geneva, New York, to learn that his 
fame is extending to the West. A 
painting executed by him of the little 
daughter of Sidney J. Vail, of In 
dianapolis, Ind., has attracted much 
favorable comment among those lovers 
of the beautiful who have bcsen so 
fortunate as to see it. It is the gen 
eral verdict that as a likeness it is 
simply perfect, and as u work of art 
it is beyond criticism.

Mr. Tuttle may well be proud of 
his success in the artistic field. He 
is, we believe, the third deaf-mute 
artist who has attained any emi 
nence in the profession. It is to be 
regretted that the profession is not 
more generally followed by deaf- 
mutes. Many of them have a natural 
talent for drawing and painting, but 
it is allowed to go uncultivated, 
through lack of appreciation in their 
friends, or want of ambition in them 
selves. But, this is an age of proges- 
sion and we hope yet to see the day 
when the higher arts will be as com 
mon among the deaf-mutes as among 
their more fortunate but, not neces 
sarily, more cultivated fellow-men.

We congratulate Mr. Tuttle upon 
his success, and as true -merit sooner 
or later wins recognition, we predict 
for him in the near future an envi 
able name in the world of Art.

Cincinnati. 
Syracuse ..

So. of 
vote*.

F!
'W   
Hartford.. 
Columbus 
Baltimore .

.ia

216
218

15
5
3
2
1
1
1
1

Slate* 
repraKntmi

25
10

6
1
3
1
1
1
1
1

next week,
of all voters.

the

utless be a diversity

We will publiah
names an'' " "• u iei

Thare v.
of opinion as to whether Cincinnati 
or Syracuse has the most right to the 
honor of being the place where the 
First National Convention will be 
hekl ; but M we cannot constitute our 
selves a returning board, we await the 
decision of our readers in the matter.

CLAiraiSHNESS.

The deaf are often accused of 
seeking each other's society altogether 
too much. Home eminent men in 
the profefaion have asserted this and 
have endeavored to discourage it. 
They a?- '  ', such association 
greatly r< '„ •>(•. prospects of the 
deaf and dumb in the acquisition of 
la ' ' - them narrow 
in .rait that deaf- 
mutes do associate together very much

.,
peraons. The average deaf-mute 
doe* this, ?v ' * ,',*']' 'us 
only, and , <>l 
them can hardly help preferring their j 
ow - -  -  -  ^' ' "
lll! - - .

arid semi-mate* tell us that they can 
not always mingle .-  - * 
wi««h with their :
h* "r do not welcome them 
int., ..,.  - ••-•' •- '- ',    _ 

ed to i. ,. n 
those who are brought rno»t frequently 
in contact with the  '    * ^'vj, ' ,,? 
them the courtesy : , , . , ;r. 
irig people. In most cases, when 
i.,,.,.-;..,, . ,...,  <  an,j deaf per- - -

. the former ,
H   r from participa 

...,- .,-.-. .i.^flrf and brevity with 
they answer their questions 

.. There

The Itemizer.
The idea in to gather into thin column Item*

that relat/t to ifcaf-mntw j/er-ona!lv. or to awto-
-.r the

 < and 
.i thin

column. Mark itemM to be sent: Ttif, .

On f'hrJHtmas day a vejy pleasant party 
was held at the residence of Mr. Martin 
T. ButtH, of Montros«, Pa. The party con- 
nisted of twelve mutes and seven hearing 
and speaking persons. The dn»f mutes 
who were presents were : Mr. and Mrs. (}. 
H. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Austin, Mrs. 
Wliitecomb, Misses. H. H. Wriglit and 
Htiles, Mrs. John Cherry, W. P. Austin 
and Frank Morgan. The hearing persons 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hherwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Tingley 
and David Tingley.

The fourth annual party given by the 
deaf mutes at Wellington hall Tuesday 
evening was a grand suo/cess, a large num 
ber being present. These parties are 
growing more popular every year. Onwego 
PittttuUum.

MAIUtlliO.

Ou December 28d, 1879, by Rev. Samuel 
| Kcrr, Mr. Win. Friend of Bruddocks, near 
Pittsburg, Pa., and Miss Kittle M. Neyman 
of Pine Top, Mercer Co, Pa.

There are 30,000 deaf-Biuteu in the Unit 
ed States, and fifty places of worship when 
services are conducted i* the sign language.

Mr. J. N. Austin Rends na fl.50 for th< 
JOURNAL,, and says he has taken it regular 
ly for six yearn and cannot get along with 
out it.

Fred Oanson, a deaf and dumb waynid 
sailor, was fined f 15 and costs Saturday an 
given a thirty-day apprenticeship at brush 
making.

Mr. James O. Harlan, formerly of Wood 
land, Cal., is employed as clerk in the offic* 
of the new Heeretary of Htate. D. M. Burns 
at Sacramento, Cal.

On October 3d, a large party of friends o 
Mr. and Mrs. William (J. Austin gave them

 uprise. A fine lunch was served and 
everybody enjoyed themselves.

Fred Oanaon, a deaf-mute from the clas 
shadesof Fmncisville, Ind., was roped in 
at an early hour Saturday morning on the 
charge of being a nomadic " vag."

Another son and heir haa baen added to
the family of J. J. Hiegman, of Utica. The
ittle fellow came on the 7th of I>ecember,

just in time to hang up a stocking for
HanU Claus to fill.

Mr. Jarnea
ed as a compositor 
em IjOfM ilvporte 

at the New Yeardra

mato employ 
ice of the Har 

the gold watch 
Monlton's Ba-

zar. Ho. 2,245 Third Avenne.

last, Mr. Daniel J. Kidd and 
wife living oil the mountain above the 
Brinton farm. Nelson county, went from 
home, leaving their littie deaf and damn 
daughter, " ' ''ir years of age, in the 

oufw and k fire in the fireplace. 
)n their return tliey foun<* \orah lying in 
'root of the fire, burned to death.

Mr. Peter Geisler, the well known deaf, 
ute glabd-cutter, of Meridfn'g celebrat- 

d glaflK works, left h«re to day for a fort- 
igiit'ft sojourn in Boston and vicinity, on a 
isit to his aged mother and friends, not 
aving been there in sit years. His deaf- 

here wish him a very good 
y new year in the Hub.

A ronvwporulent writ**: "It has been 
di Manhattan Literary As- 

; hold a ball some time in 
February next, the proceed* of which to be 
divided between the Association and the 
Home for Aged and Infirm Deaf mutes. I 
think the scheme a good one, and it sliou' '

" J. O," writes to the P<M Matt 
I have been much interested in a short 
paragraph acquainting your readers with 
the discovery of an instrument for the al 
leviation of deafness called the "Audi- 
phone." My wife suffers from the infir 
mity of deafness. When I sing she accom   
panies me on the piano, but she cannot do 
it without getting a large ivory paper- 
knife, one end of which she places against 
the centre of the piano, the other against 
her teeth. With this aid she never plays a 
false note, without it many. I look upon 
the andiphone discovery at Chicago simply 
as an amplification of the ivory paper-knife. 
It is essentially the same principle.

Miss Alexa Maria Windiate died on 
Thursday, the 18th of December, 1879, after 
an illness of four days, from inflammation 
of the stomach, at the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Windiate, in Bloom- 
field. Her age was 25 years, 2 months and 12 
days. Alexa was born a mute in the city of 
Pontiac, Oct. 6th, \WA. Hhe graduated at 
the Institute for Deaf, Dumb and Blind, at 
Flint, with the highest degree of merit and 
honor from her teachers, after an eight years' 
course of study. She was a member of the 
Episcopal Church, and her example of 
Christian character wax of the highest stan 
dard. An ever affectionate and tender 
daughter to a kind and loving mother, 
an ever faithful and obliging sister, with a 
life so faultless and pure, she passed away 
from earth to the presence of her Master, 
thus fulfilling a wish she had often made : 

' When I get home to JHHU», then I will be 
so happy, for I can talk and hear." She 
leaves a most remarkable example and in 
fluence for good, that will be felt by all her 
friends and relatives while memory lasts.

On New Year's evening the deaf-mutes of 
this place and neighborhood gave Mr. and 
Mrs, George W. I^amb, residing at the Falls, 
a surprise party, bearing with them sub 
stantial tokens of their veneration and es 
teem for the oldest rnutes in this neighbor 
hood. Mrs. Lamb is about 84 years of age, 
and was one of the earliest pupils at the 
Hartford school for the deaf and dumb. 
The Rev. L. W. Bacon, Superintendent 
George W. Martin, of the Park (Hiurch 
Sunday-school, and Mr. H. V. Edmond, 
teacher of the mute class, with several la 
dies, were present. A fine collation was 
served, and the mutes were well enUrtained 
during the evening. The audiphone was 
tested, but of all present only one heard by 
means of it. Mis« Lottie Bailey could hear 
with the instrument placed between her 
eyes. It was presented to her by Mr. Ed 
mond. Other testa were applied without 
satisfactory^resnltei. Vibrating strings were 
placed to the ears of a pupil from which 
hung suspended a silver spoon. This spoon 
was struck by an iron wand, and the mates 
described the sound to resemble ringing 
bells.

Geo. H. Witachief is a deaf mute and 
lives at No. 1,010 Third avenue. About 
one o'clock on Friday morning he was pass 
ing No. 121 Ridge street, when three men 
surrounded him. A powerful blow knock 
ed him down into the basement and then 
they robbed him of his watch and other 
jewelry. He could make no outcry, of 
coarse, bat as it happened Patrolman Don 
nelly approached. The latter saw two men 
standing in front of Witschief, and heard 
r»ne say, " Give me that overcoat or I'll kill 
yon." " Hello !" cried Donnelly, "what's 
the matter down there 7" "Oh we're friends," 
iras the reply. " This chap is drunk. We're 
rying to get him home." The two men 
ben sprang past Donnelly and ran up Ridge 

street. He chased one as far as Stanton 
street; then, finding him too fleetfooted, 
pursued the other and captured him at the 
;orner of Houston street. On their way to 
he station house the man who had outrun 

Donnelly came up behind him and tried to 
>ee his companion. The policeinrn lost his 
risoner, but captured the rescuer, who gave 
he name of Henry E. Akin. Witschief 
xmitively indentified him as one of the men 
who assaulted and robbed him. Akin, who 
s acigarmaker, living at No. 2 Dry Dock 
treet, was held for trial in default of $1,500 
>ail. The deaf-mute showed signs of hav- 
ng been badly beaten. Ne/at York lhr<M.

PRIMATIVE CONSCIENCE,

18 IT MERELY THE OUTCOME OF EDUCA 

TION ?  UNEDUCATED DEAF-MUTEH.

" Whatever creed be taught or land be trod, 
Man's conscience is the oracle of God.

 Byron.

An .article on "Primitive Con 
science," from the JKJH of Mr. Thomas 
Widd, Principal of the Mackay Insti 
tution for J)eaf-Mutes, appeared in 
the Canadian Ittuxlrated Newn of 
April 20th, and to which I have been 
requested to renpond.

Much has been written about the 
deplorable condition of uneducated 
deaf-mutes by those interested in the 
promotion of tneir welfare and well- 
being,   In nome cases, I have noticed 
writers exaggerated more or ICHH the 
state of the child of silence in their 
efforts to describe his pitiable condi 
tion, and not a few have confounded 
idiotic mutes with rational ones. 
However, I sliall endeavour to give 
the public a true insight into the 
matter.

I think Mr. Widd has formed 
wrong ideas as regards the status of 
an uneducated deaf-rnutc. lie in 
quite unequivocal in his denial that 
uneducated congenital deaf-muter 
have a primitive conscience. He 
Hays : " If conscience moans internal 
self-knowledge, or judgment of right 
and wrong, a mind HO dark, so inert, 
and wholly uniiistructed as, that of 
the uneducated congential deaf-mute, 
could not reasonably be expected to 
possess any thing like it. "

From the above language, one would 
be led to believe it in education that 
creates conscience in the uneducated 
youth, and Mr. Widd endeavours to 
prove it so. Dr. (Jrombie describes 
conscience thaw: "What is con 
science ? If there be such a power, 
what is its office ? It would simply 
be this : To approve of our own con 
duct when we do what we believe to 
be right, and to censure us when we 
commit whatever we judge to be 
wrong. "

J. Newman says : "Conscience is 
the true vicar of Christ in the soul ; 
a prophet in its information ; a mon 
arch in itsperemptormess ; a priest in 
its blessings or anathemas,' according 
an we obey or disobey it. "

As (Sod has endowed man with an 
immortal soul, there is prirna facie 
evidence of a primitive conscience on 
the hypothesis that man cannot create, 
but may awaken conscience in the 
human being.^i ,.Mr. Widd endeavours 
to prove the uneducated mute has no 
conscience. That cannot be so, since 
it is not in the power of a man to 
create conscience; therefore, when 
instructed mutes are observed to ex 
hibit a lively sense of right and 
wrong, they also ex hi hit a keen con 
science, and this proves conclusively 
that man is presumably born with a 
semi-dormant conscience, and instruc 
tion awakens- does not create as 
Mr. Widd's argument would infer, and 
whose argument, I think, would also 
do away with the spirit. Of course, 
conscience i« a thing that can be edu 
cated and rendered very tender and 
sensitive. Hence the value of good 
moral teaching when 'young. Man 
can blunt his conscience ; arid cruelty, 
abuse, and bad training and teaching 
during childhood may leave a man 
with such a hardened conscience that, 
there is not a vestige of its primitive- 
ness left. Educated men, necessarily, 
if morally educated and Christians, 
will possess it in a greater degree than 
one not so educated. However, we 
also know that hundreds of the great 
est intellects and most of the highly 
educated men have none, but it is 
their own fault.

Man is a devotional creature, and 
must, according to the light he has 
received, worship the Deity, or some

signs has 
mighty.

been pointed to the Al 
And if so, conscience must

be eneou raged \>y all who deal re to
Home, provided it is 
ent persons."

managed by
aid  
com pet-

tion ... 
which 
and n 
are few .o will not
break off abruptly a conversation with 
a deaf person to talk with a hearing 
one ; and the number of those who 
have no scruples about interrupting

The principal of one of

n one who can 
is very large, 

our InHti- 
1 that there 

i {>cople vfill-
ms( to be ears to the deaf. They 

7 it so. In most of 
:.. ... , if not in air of them, 
we lear that the hearing officers arc 
remi** in eoarteay in this renpect toj bw

Fred Ganson, a middle aged deaf and 
from Franclsville, Ind., was 

 i -'JO days in the work house in 
Cleveland, Ohio, liutt Saturday (27th inst.) 
for vagrancy. As the defendant wan not a 
very outspoken man, I was nammoned as an 
interpreter to apprise him of his «ent*-n<v-. 
Any one in Indiana who knows what

On Saturday afternon a gentleman from 
'rince George county and who, by the way, 

M deaf and dumb, made a very narrow HH- 
,pe from death or serious injury, while at- 

 ing to drive across the railroad cross- 
the foot of Bollingbrook street, in 

front «f ;i [.;.. ; rig locomotive. The locomo- 
live ha</ <:;irn<-<l the Northern bound mail 
train from Weldon, to the lower depot in 
thin city, and at the time of the accident 

returning to the chops of the Peters

kind of a man he is will please inform K. B. 
f'arroll, No. 01 Greenwood St., Cleveland,
Ohio.

burg railroad company, atMt. Airy. While 
passing the above mentioned crossing, the

Galway, Haratnga Co., X. V., ,Ii«d on

tender struck the wagon in which was seat 
ed the mute, knocking it from the track and 
Uwowing the occupant out upon the ground 
with violent force-, but fortunately doing no 
Injury to his person. The vehicle was con 
siderably damaged, bat was subsequently 

i taken to a neighboring shop where it recuiv
Thomas Me Millen, a deaf-mute, of Kastied all necessary repairs, after which the

owner started on hifl retnm home.
A remarkable incident, and the truth of 

which is voncbed. t<ir by several persons 
who were present at the time, is connected 
with this accident. It is stated that after 
being knocked from his wagon, the mute 
wax ol>served to make threatening gestures

his sufferings with fortitude and (Christian ! at the engineer and also to utter some re- 
ion. For him to die wan to gain. !(  which were distinctly heard by those 
1 r««t. He leaves no children. Ma Kor a deaf and dumb man to speak 
,w be sustained and comforted in i and then return to his mute condition, can 
Uon. It was a sorry New Year for! well rank as a miracle of the nineteenth

I century.

berSlst, I87U. Mr. Me Milieu was about 
fifty or fifty.five years of age, his wife is a 
deaf-mute and they were both very intel 
ligent and well educated. He had long 
txwn a great sufferer from cancer. He wa« 
a member of the Baptist Church, and bore

idol shrine or jmtron god, which he 
believes can give him peace of con 
science and some temporal or spiritual 
good. Infidelity is unnatural and ac 
quired. It is the boast of pride, 
and insane darings of presumptuous 
folly. Man is a thinking being. 
Everyone thinks. All thoughts arc 
not written or spoken. Thought is 
independent of speech. Those who 
can speak and write their thoughts 
must admit that, they neither sj>oak 
nor write one-tenth of the thoughts 
which occupy their rninds. Thought 
is fed with what we see and hour, hut 
not detx'ndorit on them. The dark 
solitude is more favorable to thought 
than noise and glare. Hence it is 
evident that a defective sense, or even 
the absence of a sense, cannot prevent 
the action of the mind, arid therefore 
the deaf-mute is as capable of think 
ing as those jH-issoHised of all their
»et)W!H.

The mute may not hear nor speak, 
but he can see and think. It is true 
the mute must be taught to read in 
order that, he may know the revelation 
of God's will as contained in the- .Sa 
cred Scriptures. But Uod has two 
book* nature and revelation and 
who can say that he ha« not read and 
studied the open book of nature.

bo there to soothe or reprove the ac 
tions of that deaf-mute.

Deaf-mutes have memories, and they 
know what their condition was pre 
vious to an education. It is curious 
and interesting to know what Massieu, 
who, as Kitto says in his " Lost 
Senses," was, beyond all deaf-mutes, 
possessed of the power of expressing 
his own condition (and who also was 
an able instructor of deaf-mutes in 
after years), says about his childhood : 
I will merely give a few instances of 
his remarkable brightness. Ho ob 
served and remembered things he saw 
around him, and, being curious to 
know how they came into creation, 
would hide himself in the dykes to 
see them springing up through the 
earth, and to watch the heavens de 
scend npon the earth for the growth 
of beings. His father made him pray 
morning and evening, by kneeling, 
joining hands and rnoveing his lips, 
which is an imitation of those who 
speak when praying to Cod. lie 
adored the heavens, and not Cod, 
for he did not see Cod, but he saw 
the heavens. While on his knees he 
thought about the heavens, and ad 
dressed it with a view to descend at 
night upon the earth, in order that 
the plants he had planted might grew 
and the sick might be restored to 
health. lie felt joy when he found 
the plants and fruit grow, and grief 
when they were injured by hail or 
other things, and when his parents 
remained sick. On one occasion, dur 
ing his mother's illness, he used to 
go out every evening to pray to a 
peculiar star that he had selected /or 
its beauty, for her restoration, but, 
finding that she got worse, ho was 
enraged and pelted stones at the star. 
He could' not get at it to kill it, so 
he threw stones, for ho imagined it 
was the cause of all the disaster and 
would not cure his parent. When he 
observed people looking at each other 
and moving their lips, he thought 
they were expressing ideas, for he says 
in proof of this, he recollected some 
person had spoken of him to his fath 
er, who threatened to have him pun 
ished, and also that he'endeavored to 
express his ideas in the same way, but 
being told he made objectionable 
noises, and his defect was in his ears, 
he abandoned the attempt at that 
mode of communication with his fel 
low-beings. He acquired the knowl 
edge of Uie value of the gift of hear 
ing in this way, using his own words : 
"A hearing female relative who lived 
at our house, told me she saw with 
her ears a person whom she could not 
see with her eyes a person who was 
corning to my father. Of death he 
had the idea that it was the cessa 
tion of motion, of sensation, of chow- 
ing, of the softness of the flesh and 
of the skin. lie formed these ideas 
through having seen a corpse. He 
thought there was a heavenly land, 
and that tho body was eternal ; of 
tho immortality of the soul he had 
no innate knowledge.

The above is an instance of the 
ideas and condition of a mute child 
before instruction, and goes far to 
show how well ho could reason, and 
what remarkable ideas came into his 
mind from objects with which he 
was surrounded. Hut, of course, all 
mutes are not like him, though they 
have unquestionably their own ideas 
and feelings, but presumably of a 
different nature.

From Massieu's account of his 
youth, it seems to mo the virtues or 
vices of the family, or of those with 
whom it is the lot of the mute to 
associate, will undoubtedly bo imitat 
ed by him, and hence the necessity 
of having him placed in the society 
of Cod-fearing people. I know that 
the blessings of education are more 
required by the rnutes than by other 
people, for, when educated, they can 
give and receive in a proper manner 
thoughts which could not be had by 
signs the natural medium of the 
uneducated mute by which ho ex 
presses himself to his fellow-beings.

In arguing this point, tho writer 
of "Primitive Conscience," sas"TV"- <AI1

philologists and mental philosophers 
agree that it is the gift, of language 
that, chiefly distinguishes man from 
the brutes, and that without, it ho 
would have little claim to the title

riiweartb, with all its beautiful scene 
ry; the bine vault of heaven, the star 
ry canopy all must attract bis admir 
ation and begot the purpose. The 
mute is a keen observer, and he hue 
s<;on others kne«l in prayer pcrlmp* 
has been taught by a pious mother to 

the attitude of prayer, and by

of a rational being."
Wo know that many of the lower 

animals have the power of expressing 
certain emotions joy, fear, anger, 
&c., by sounds, which are quite in 
telligible to others of the same kind ; 
and what is that but a kind of 
language rudimentary, certainly, but 
more extensive perhaps than wo aro 
aware.

It, is absurd to confound man with 
brutes merely on the plea of the 
want of language, for there is not in 
the case of man and brutes, any 
more than in any other case, a con 
founding of orders and kinds which 
tho Creator himself has made separate 
and distinct. Cod tells man lie has 
made him a little lower than tho 
angels, and gave Adam domain over 
those other creatures of His hand.

Mr. Widd's idea as regards tho 
status of an uneducated deaf-mute 
is this, using his own words :

"The intellectual condition of tho 
congenital deaf-mute, before instruc 
tion, is little above that of tho more in 
telligent brutes, arid lower than that 
of tho most unenlightened savages," 
and that "to deny a deaf-mute educa-

and saddest of all, know not that they 
have a soul, and arc ignorant of Him 
who died to redeem them."

The mute (except an idiotic mute), 
though ho lack two of t.ho senses, is a 
ruliannl being. We can instance the 
actions of a child who, or who may 
not, as tho case may bo, acquire the 
gift of speech before he learns to talk 
 his mind will urge him to do things 
which grown-up people will look on 
and admire and express surprise, at his 
cunningnoss yet still tho child may 
not be able to .speak, and is certain 
ly not educated. This, I think, shows 
that the gift of speech or the want of 
education does not darken the human 
brain or place it on a level with the 
" brute. Mr. Widd scorns to overlook 
the fact of the different construction 
which the Almighty has given tho 
human brain in contradistinction to 
that of the "brute."

If, assuredly, tho poor uneducated 
deaf-mute cannot express himself in a 
proper mariner, those who .show him 
kindness cannot fail to trace in his in 
telligent countenance emotions of grat 
itude and joy. His is truly a speaking 
face. What volumes our faces say! 
Homo speak of kindness and lovo ; some 
of anger and hatred ; others of pride 
and rebellion, and others of solli.Hh- 
ness. Much emotions aro vivid in the 
countenance of tho mute, which goes 
far to show that tho lack of education 
does not bring the human mind on a 
parallel to that of tho brute.

If the condition of deaf-mutes is 
what Mr. Widd rnakos it,, it would be 
impossible to instruct them, for Uccd 
says, " Wo cannot teach brute ani 
mals."

If the soul comes from God thon it 
is possessed by the mut.e ;in well as by 
those possessed of all the senses. A nd 
though one of tho gates may be shut, 
yet there aro other entrances to the 
mind, and to the heart also. If the 
cars bo stopped, the eyes aro open, 
and who can say tho mute does not 
make as good use of his eyes as other 
people. IIis eyes truly aro to him 
what tho ears aro to hearing and 
speaking people.

I know a three-year-old congenital 
mute boy, totally uninstructod, who 
asked his mother in the sign lan 
guage, "Mother, dear, do all people 
breathe as I do ?" His mother, over 
come with surprise and joy at the 
brightness of her boy, embraced him 
tenderly, and with tears in her oyos, 
placed his hand near her heart,, which 
was thon throbbing fast, and explain 
ed to him the information desired.

I know many uneducated deaf-mute 
children who aro all life and anima 
tion, and quite adopts at all tho 
games of tho youths with whom they 
associate. None HO fond of play, and 
none know bettor what, is right and 
what is wrong in their games and 
amusements.

Thus it can ho soon how well t.he 
mute can think, and imitate tho ways 
of others with whom ho may bo 
brought in contact. I hope what I 
have hero said about uneducated deaf- 
mute children will suffice to do away 
with the brute theory.

I know several instances where un 
educated mutes die happy, trusting in 
their Saviour, whoso name they have 
been taught to lovo by those who 
hav» boon more fortunate in acquir 
ing an education. A lady of wealth 
and education, a deaf-mute, informs 
rno she was accidentally called to the 
death-bed of a little deaf-mute girl, a 
stranger to her. This child said, in 
the sign language, "I am going to 

my little brother and sistersec
heaven. Do not cry for me, I feel so 
nappy ;" and shortly after she had 
gone to her .Saviour.

Dr. Kitto gives a very interesting 
account of a boy, a deaf-mute, who 
was also blind. He accompanied tho 
family to church, behaved quietly, 
and habitually knelt, at family prayers. 
Three months after bis father's death, 
a clergyman being in the house on a 
Sunday evening, he pointed 
fathers Hiblo, and Uieu mudo 
that tho family should kneel. This 
is an interesting fact, and this un 
fortunate child of affliction evinced a 
lively sense of gratitude; for kindness 
received ; and forcibly illustrated, in 
a most pathetic manner, his lovo for, 
and sorrow at, the death of his father.

As regards conscience with un 
educated congenital uneducated udull 
deaf-mutes, I think the most of them, 
if not all, have internal self-knowl

to his 
a sign

tion is to keep his mind on a level with 
the brutes."

From my description of Massieu, it 
in clonrly proven to be otherwise, and 
I believe this from what I know to bo 
th6 true state of the congenital, un 
educated deaf-mute children :

"Tlrey live a life of silent loneliness 
in darkness and ignorance, unable to 
communicate in a proper manner their 
wants, thoughts, feelings to others.

edge, or judgment, of right, and wrong 
 they have knowledge of the moral 
character of t.hoir own actions and 
can form ideas of ol.hor peoples'. Al 
though they cannot write and road, 
yot they can express themselves in 
their own way through the medium 
of tho sign language;. They aro, in 
fact, the same as tho uneducated 
hearing and speaking people, who 
also cannot write and road, yot who 
can make themselves understood by 
using their tongues. I know sovonil 
doaf-miites, heads of families, and in 
all tho relations of life (hoy aro seem 
ingly faultless- good husbands and 
kirn! fathers good neighbors, and 
yet they aro uneducated. And who 
dare say they have no conscience ? 
Their morals aro above the common 
order, and why aro thoy so ? Thorn 
can bo but ono answer they have 
"conscience." Thoy know what, in 
right, and what, is wrong, and we nniv 
infer that, the spirit, of Cod leads them 
to do good and hate ovil.

Mr. Widd also says in concluding 
his article, "There aro hundred of 
doaf-rniitos in tho Province of Quebec, 
totally uninstriicted irresponsible bo- 
ings which moans a danger to society 
and reproach to our boasted civiliza 
tion."

Ho speaks too wildly who says thai, 
tho uneducated mute is an " irrospon

sane, and those who have their reason 
ing faculties unimpaired are us respon 
sible for their actions as others who 
aro in full possession of all their senses. 
However, God, who is a just God, in 
his unfathomable lovo and morcy, 
knows, Ho having made all things for 
his own glory. Tlioro can be no com 
plaint for the want of institutions, as 
there arc four in this Province at tho 
disposal of uneducated deaf-mutes. 
It being the duty of. parents and 
guardians to send their uneducated 
deaf-mute children thither for instruc 
tion. A place where

" ChriHt.inn love has found a voice 
Their silent ear to touch."

And where they can learn something 
that will prove valuable! to thorn hero- 
after in their struggles through life, 
and inspire thorn with hopes of salva 
tion in tho world to conic.

In pleading with parents on behalf 
of their unfortunate osffpring, I can 
but chime with 8. Moore the poet : 

" How heartless must Unit parent be
To his afflicted child, 

Who luaviis Us thoughts, like fallow ground,
I'nwtiedud, waste and wild.

Far better send his darling mute
To that go<xl institution, 

To have it taught tlm Hule of Life
And sav'd from Hiii's pollution.

'Tin criminal to keep at home,
Tin 1 deaf and iliilnli and blind, 

When there, are schools where thoy may eonw
And useful knowledge find.

In conclusion, I desire to thank 
those good people who give tho need 
ed contributions, and who do all they 
can to promote tho welfare and well- 
being of the child of silence. Heaven 
reward them !

C. W. BUTT.
Montreal. Oct. 7th, 1879.

ThiTCul IlluitraUt Ih* Manner of Udngj 

JDM. niEAtC

FountaintNasal ̂ Injector,

DOUCHE.

Tliis Instrument U opociully dmifMd for the 
perfect application of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It Is Ilic on] i- f.inn of Instrument yet invented 

V 1 ' '"'I ir.ine c;m he i'.nrrlcd A /ft wp 
m "I to all part* of llm affected 
IIM . ... < fhi) chnmoorflor rav!Mc>» r*nn- 
xnumc.,'il.iiiK thnuwlt.li. In which nnrnH and itlct'rft 
fr«f|m?ntly nxlHt, and from which thn catarrhal 
dlHcharun K<'nornlly priicciMln. The wa/it of HIIO- 
cn»H In trnallnR Catarrh heretofore hna arlHon 
largely from the ImpoHHihllil.y of applying rem- 
eilicn to tlKwo cavities anil chamlicra »y any of the 
ordinary melhodn. Thin ohmaclo In the way of 
effoctliiK cnrex Is entirely overcome by tho inven 
tion of the Douche, lln u«o in plnanant anil no 
nlmplelhnta child can iinderHtaniilL full and 
explicit direction* accompany each Innlrti- 
mcnt. When lined with thin instrument, Dr. 

Catarrh Remedy cures recent atULCKfl of 
 'Cold III thn Head" by a 
few applications. ^

CATARRH
  V1H PTOM*-Frequent 

headache, discharge falling Into throat, notne- 
limcn profuse, watery, thick mucus, purulent* 
offensive, etc. In others, a dryness, ilry, watery. 
Weak, or Inflamed eyes, stopping up, or obstruc 
tion, of nasal passages, ringing In ears, deaf 
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat, 
ulceratlons, scabs from ulcers, voice altered, 
nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired or total 
dcpi ivnlI'm df nrnM> of smell and taste, dizziness, 
m'-' loss "f nppetile, Indigestion, 
en Itling cougn. etx:. Only a few 
of i .ire likely to be present in any
CUM' 1 ill on*- I intr.

l>r. Sngo'n rntarrli Honiedy, «'" ~" •" " "' " Douche, ami lie-when used 
with I»r."l«l«r<'c'» Nii*nl "" ,
companicd with l.he constitutional treatment, whictk 
In recommended in the pamphlet, that wraps each 
bottle of the Remedy, Is a perfect specific for thl« 
loathsome disease. U is mild and pleasant to 

or caustic drugs or 
edy Is sold at M) centii.

line, containing no ntrong 
ionn. The Catarrh Hom 
iclie at OU e,entn, by all

R, r. FIKRVK, if. l>., 1'rott'r, 
BUFFALO. N.

D^KENNEDYS
FAVORITE 

— REMEDY
if a ourn bination of vvgattbta 
alUi-atiTA* in ih« form of* 
Kyrup; pl^HHHnt to th« tftJit*. 
tt'ltiplwl lo h'tih Mxea and *U 
*K<'ii, n Hpt>cif)r iri K (<1 nay and 
lllrvMar cnrnplniulii, afflca- 
oiotiH in pin ifyiiuf tho lllood. 
mring Moruftila and kindraa 
<lia«*mMM. A flnrdi Hlmoft iin- 
rnttdiate relief in IjiverCVtrn- 
plainU and « \mati pat ion, A* 
well aa tlu>«p dtnt>niif>« and 
WnaknnaioH |>Tnli»r to F»- 
maloi. Auk your DriifrffiBtfor 
U, bntnvoi'l in intakes by r»- 
rnnnibnrin^tho namr> t 
Ite Itemed) , mid Pri 
U only On* Dollar a

, which 
ItntUe.

DR D.KENNEDY.
r Pnor-Rir-roR AND MANUFACTU'

$00.A WKKK In .your own town, and no 
capital risked. Yon can glvo tho hnM- 

miHH n trial without nuiMiiim). Tho biwt op|Kirtli- 
tiity ever offnrnd for those willing to work. You 
should try nothing else until you see for yourself 

 hat yon ean do at the business we offer. No 
room to explain here. Yon can devote all your 
iitne or only yo'ir spare time to the biiHinesH. HIM! 
make great (tayfor every hour that yon \v H 
Women make ax lunch as men. Horn! for Hi'tvinl 
irivnto terms and particulars, whioli we mail fr»c. 

fcf> Outfit free. Don't noniplaln of hard time* 
while yon have such a chance. Address H. 
HAIJ,ETT ,t (!()., Portland, Maine.

Hi bio being." All idi< t«i iiiul Implies  
devoid of

rcngon nro
but all unodueiitod juntos aro not in-

HnbBeribo for the DKAF-MUTEH' JOUR 
NAL. Only $1.50 a year. Hoiid sub- 
ricriptioiia t<> Ml.idmn M, Now York 
City. .



Correspondence.
f AWimu/h our txilumnH ant opmfor Hut piililirily 

of llw ojnnionf of nil, wit tio not iilimtify our- 
Hfttvf.H inifh, or /told ourfutliWH rfHjHmfiiltlt1. for 
UUISK er.presmtd by any of our correiipwulettUi.]

Philadelphia Letter.

Ei>. JOIJKNAI, : What children could 
havo looked forward morn engerly 
to the corning of tho holidays than 
did thorns of our noble Institution, 
where comforts surround them on all 
sides. Day after day in joy, they 
ran with anxious inquiring faces tea/ 
ing to know what Bort of lumiHornon 
the Y. L. L. 9. would contrive to give 
them and what the prrwents would be 
The first holiday of .December cann 
bringing ex-President Grant to our 
city, on which occasion, tho Institu 
tion streamed in national colors, flag 
floated from the windows witl 
wreaths of evergreens swinging from 
them in a very graceful manner, 
Over the centre of the porch hung the 
motto " The Children of Silence ex 
tend greeting to the Silent Man,' 
bound with wreaths of laurel, and 
u life-sized picture of the hero on eacl: 
side, also bound with laurel. The 
girls, too, did not fail to adorn thorn 
selves on tho occasion. A fow of the 
more active could be seen Hying 
around in red, white and blue ribbons, 
with sprigs of laurel and ivy twined 
in their hair, and having a lively time 
among the many friends who came to 
witness tho grand parade. Just one 
week after General Grant's reception, 
all the pupils accepted the kind invi 
tation of Mr. G. N. Powell, to attend 
an exhibition of the Magic Lantern in 
Rev. Dr. Wyhe's church, opposite the 
Institution. Many large and beauti 
fill scenes of tho Holy Land and 
other parts of the Turkish Empire, ap 
peared upon the screen, and were 
keenly eyed by all. Tho next day was 
the 24th, Christmas Eve, and tho 
birthday of the President of the Y. L. 
L. S., who heartily enjoyed a splendid 
dinner prepared for her by one of her 
classmates, who invited several other 
young ladies to partake of tho feast. 
Many a merry laugh rang through tho 
dining-hall at tho Vice-President's 
capital mode of carving. School in 
tho afternoon put a stop to the merri 
ment for a little while, but soon 
school was over and they proceeded 
with tho party, mid the emptying of 
boxes, which were not few in number. 
Preparing some tableaux was tho 
chief employment of the largo ones, 
and in the evening, the tableaux were 
given in the play-room very success 
fully, in honor of tho said young lady's 
nineteenth birthday. The last and 
most brilliant scone was a tableaux re 
presenting the thirteen original States 
and tho goddess of Liberty, by four 
teen young ladies in white with scarfs 
of red and blue drawn from their 
shoulders to their waists. On their 
heads they wore white crowns trim 
med with laurel, upon which was 
marked the name of the State each re 
presented. The goddess, arrayed in 
white, holding the National flag in 
ono hand, clasped hands with Penn 
sylvania through a wreath of laurel, 
the latter stood bending gracefully at 
her foot, while six of tho others were 
on each side of her, kneeling ono 
above the other bearing garlands in 
their outstretched hands to the god 
dess. Among the birthday gifts, a 
basket of choice fruit attracted the 
most notice.

Christmas, tho greatest of all holi 
days, came at last, and was observed 
with great ceremony. In tho morn 
ing, llev. Dr. Boardman delivered a 
lecture on the birth of our Saviour, 
which was beautifully translated into 
the sign language by our much esteem 
ed Principal, Mr. Foster, after which 
tho presents wore distributed as the 
children passed from the chapel. A 
grand dinner, as usual, was served, 
then games were played till evening, 
and then tho parlors were brilliantly 
lighted up and thrown wide open to 
the Society and their friends. The 
Society parlor was trimmed nicely 
with evergreens bearing a motto over 
tho door, in gilded letters placed in 
evergreens mingled with white dames. 
The weather was bad, but not so as 
to prevent those who had received in 
vitations, from coming. By H: HO 
P.M., the playing and dancing bogan, 
which was kept up until eleven, when 
refreshments wore served and all with 
drew before midnight highly pleased 
with the.most brilliant party our So 
ciety lias yet given. Our Principal, 
matron and nearly all tho professors 
were present. Our Christmas party 
will bo succeeded by another birthday 
party this evening, and although it is 
not intended to bo a large one, we 
hope the young lady, who is a mem 
ber of the Society, will have reason to 
remember her nineteenth birthday as 
well as the President had on Decem 
ber 24th. BKI.I.A L. 

PHIIADBXPHTA, Dec. 27, 1879.

WORCESTER LETTER.
Enrrou OF TIIK JotiHNAi.: Please 

to permit mo to .put a fow linos 
in your favorable paper. On tho 
morning of Doc. '25th, I left Worcester 
for Clinton, where I spent tho day 
and evening. On my arrival, there 
was a general greeting of wishing 
you a merry Christmas. I much on-

1'oyod the day by talking and playing. 
n the evening, wo all took our seats 

in tho parlor, whore there stood 
quite a largo tree well laden with gifts 
of all sorts. It was fixed up in a very 
tasteful manner by Brother John 
find Jane Reekie. After a short speech, 
a fow hymns were played on the 
organ, and Santa Clans and his wife, 
who was a colored woman, camo in. 
flanta brought in a bag of nice oranges, 
which he threw out to all. Then ho 
"began to deliver tho gifts from the 
tree by tho aid of his wife. After tho 
gifts were all delivered, there was A

count to see who had the most, and 
it was found that Nellie had 10 and 
Maggie 111

Nellie and Maggie are both deaf- 
mutes. Ellen Gilpatrick had 13. She 
is also a deaf-mute lady from South 
Lancaster. One of my gifts was a 
beautiful cross, with a Bible open at 
tho foot of it, reading tho following 
text: "And now abideth Faith, Hope 
and Charity. These throe; but tho 
greatest of these is Charity." On 
one side lay an anchor, with the word 
"Hope," and covered with roses. The 
gift was presented to mo by Mother 
Reekie. I wish to say that I had a 
very pleasant time, and it was spent 
in a very pleasant home. I will close 
by saying I wish all my deaf-mute 
friends a Happy New Year.

CHAH. E. KNIOHT.
WORCKSTKR, Dec. 2(5, 1879.

Letter from

JOURNAL ;   Tho JOURNAL 
jf December ~.r>th, mentions that 
"some of the institution papers are 
deep in n discussion respecting tho 
utility of n high class for the (leaf," 
and says "tho weight of opinion ap 
pears to discourage the sacrifice of 
thu practical and useful to tho or 
namcntal." Thin is conspicuously 
correct and proper. I, and, 1 believe, 
ninny other deaf-mutes, heartily en 
dorse the opinions of the JOURNAL 
upon the subject.

he discussion, if I mistake not, 
WUH commenced by tho Goodxon Ga- 
telle, published at the Virginia Insti 
tution. Jt not being my purpose to 
expose fully what, in my opinion, 
induced tho Gazette to assume the 
position it now occupies upon the 
subject, unless assailed, 1 simply state 
that it is well known in the locality
f the Virginia Institution that some 

of its wannest friends have been anx 
ious to socuro a class of higher grade 
than is now taught then", and for 
(hat purpose obtain tho service of 
some faithful and experienced educat 
or of mules for the class. Koch pu 
pil of (his Institution is allowed an 
ittcndance of seven years, while there 
no only six classes in tho mute do- 
Mirtment, taught by as many tcucncrw ; 
;o a majority of the pupifs enter the 
graduating class in their sixth year, 
some much earlier, consequently the 
seventh year is nut improved beyond 
i review of the studies gone over the 
trccccding year ; matters standing as 
hoy do. pupils who are instructed at 
ibout the name cost per capita do 
tot receive as great advantages as arc 
iccordod at some of the other Institn- 
,ious within seven years. On this ac- 
;ount, and not to "sacrifice the prac- 
ical and useful to tho ornamental," 
t is tho desire of those who are ear- 
icslly interested in deaf-mutes, that 
he Virginia Institution shall rank 

ivith other, now superior, Institutions. 
Mil tho Gazette, in sentiment, opposes 
ho formation of another class of 
uglier grade : opposes what the real 
'rionds of (lie mutes rightly believe to 
Mi for their great good.

I can nol believe that the articles 
which have appeared in the d'azetfe 
,vere written by any one who has ut, 
icart the welfare of the mutes, but 
me who has little knowledge of their
ants, and furthermore cares much
ss for them.
Some weeks ago I received assur 

ances that any communication hcar- 
ng upon this subject would bo jiub- 
isliea in tho Gazette upon condition 
hut (.ho same should be free from all 
lorsonalitios and abuse. 1 then sent 
n a communication, which was 
lissocted and commented upon para- 
;raphically. 1 replied to this, taking 
ho same ground they had taken, but 
ny article was returned to me by 
nail, with notice that in tho future 

further communications would be
 eceivcd from me.

The Editors of the Gaze-He, fortify- 
ug themselves by denying me the

 nouns of defending my position 
h rough tho same medium they 
hose to assail me. I have seen red 
( cess to the columns of a local ncws-
>aper to defend our course. T con- 
hide this article, committing it to the 
riticism of an impartial public, feei
ng assured that, how great some may
lifter from me, I shall at least have 
lie svinpjilliies of a great many real
mil honest friends of the deaf-mutes.

JOHN \V. MICHAKLS. 
(Josh en Bridge. Va. Dec. 20, 1875).

tage. The mute girls rightly regard 
this state of affairs with great indigna 
tion, because they cannot use the 
tho tongue, and must learn to use the 
pen skilfully. The mute boys who 
go to college, distance the mute girls 
in the higher branches of science and 
arts, and are better able to frame 
grammatical sentences. My pen fails 
to express my regret that wo cannot 
havo the same advantage. Little 
learning is dangerous, yon know. I 
would like to ask those who are more 
talented than myself to say something 
upon this subject. I hope I will live 
to see the college established for the 
mute girls.

Woman was a slave in centuries 
past, «but to-day she is at liberty. 
Civilization and education showed that 
woman and man are equal. The 
truest and noblest men find out that 
woman is good for something else n 
companion to a man, a comfort and a 
joy. She has a softening influence at 
home. Woman was not created for 
burden, like the horse or the beast. 
Had she been, she would, in tbe eter 
nal burden, have walked on four feet 
with the hunchbacked camel.

I am ono of the pioneer subscribers 
of tho JOURNAL. I do not think that 
our former editor needs any " soft- 
soap." He has deserved any amount 
of praise. Just to think of the JOUR 
NAL that has done so much for us ! 
That is what we need. I hope we 
will feel at home with our new editor.

will write again when the " spirit 
moves." A MICHIGAN GIRL.

Dec. 7, 1879.

COLLEGE FOR DEAF-MUTE 
GIRLS.

'Bettor late than never" is an old 
and homely phrase, but a vory truth- 
ill ono. Since the subject of ostab- 
ishing a college for deaf mute girls 

was originally broached, I at once de 
cided to write about it, but a slight 
imunstanco obliged me to put off 

writing until " to-morrow." And since 
ben I could not find leisure to ac 
complish it. I have taken a very livo- 
v interest in this important subject 
tumbling Soph., yon are the first one 
10 take the cudgel in defence of " poor, 

helploHH deaf unite girls." I would 
ike to shako hands with yon "over 
,he mountain." We (the muto girls) 

would be under an everlasting obliira- 
,ior> to you if you could gallantly 
offer yourself as a loader to advocate 
the founding of a college or seminary 
'or the mute girl. It always g.ves me 
,ho blues to see the boys going to the 

college, while we girls cannot get tho 
ndvantage of higher education. Yes, 
t is indeed unjust. My friends hnvn 
inked me many times why the mnte 
iris did not go to the college, as the 

)oys do. To Mr. (.allaudct, the 
''resident of tho National Doaf-Mute 
lolloge, I refer the question. It is 

xlmmeful, well off in other things, not 
,o have the college for tho mute girls 

while the apoakiug people and the 
ored are able to have this advan

"COLUMBUS."

AUBTRACTS FROM THE FORTH-COMING OHIO 
INSTITUTION——REPORT FOR THE PAST 
YEAH——SUDDEN DEATHS.

The report of tho Trustees and 
.Superintendent of the Deaf and Dumb 
'institution for the year ending No 
vember 15th, 187!), was presented 
to the Governor on Friday last, and 
forms an interesting document, being 
replete with statistics pertaining 
directly to Ohio's silent children, 
while, at tho same time, it affords 
valuable information to persons in 
other States having under their con 
trol a like class of unfortunates.

Tho number of pupils present ono 
year ago, was four hundred and thirty- 
six, and the average for the year pre 
vious, four hundred and thirty-seven. 
The number present November 15th, 
1870, was four hundred and twenty- 
nine, and tho average during the year, 
four hundred and thirty-three. The 
whole number has been five hundred 
and six. Two hundred and eighty- 
nine boys, and two hundred and 
seventeen girls.

There has been a gradual decrease 
of new pupils for the past four years  
respectively seventy-five, sixty-five, 
sixty-one and fifty the latter being 
the number received since the open 
ing of tho present term. Tho cause 
of this decrease we are unable to ac 
count for. It would seem to ho con 
trary to the ratio of population. 
Either deafness is becoming less 
epidemic or else parents are keeping 
their children from school. Superin 
tendent Fay, however, thinks that it 
may be duo to ono or both of those 
two causes: Better sanitary condi 
tions or higher medical skill.

When the number of pupils in the 
Institution reaches four hundred, the 
building begins to be crowded, and to 
prevent it. Superintendent Fay thinks 
provisions should bo made to prevent 
this. The remedy for it is the erec 
tion of buildings adjacent to the pres 
ent Institution grounds, each capable 
of accommodating fifty children. This 
plan is bettor known as the " family 
system," and has already been in use 
in several of the .Reformatories of the 
State. The advocates for this plan 
are many, especially where it is in 
tended to confine a largo number of 
beings at one time. But in case this 
plan should be deemed inexpedient, 
then tho next best thing to be done 
favors tho establishment of another 
Institution, taking tho Cincinnati day 
for an nucleus.

The general health of the pupils 
during tho year has been good, but 
two deaths within the Institution are 
recorded.

Tho changes among the officers for 
tho past year havo already been pub 
lished in the JOURNAL.

Tho work performed and tho knowl 
edge gained by tho pupils in the throe 
departments into which the school is 
divided are given, and are about as 
follows: The Primary Department 
contains 207 pupils. By the time 
they have completed this grade, they 
aro expected to bo able to write a good 
hand, be familiar with the fundamen 
tal rules of Arithmetic, and to havo 
such knowledge of Geography BS can 
bo obtained in a first book of that 
study. Two hundred and ninety-two 
pupils are in the Grammar Depart 
ment, and when they leave this grade 
they have gained elementary facts of 
Geography. United States History, 
can solve questions in Denominate 
numbers and Fractions, and can draw 
on flnt ropy.

In the Academic Department, forty 
pupils are enrolled, and when they 
graduate from here they have received 
a pretty fair education, having, with 
tho exception of tho Classics, studied 
about the same text-books as aro in 
use in the high-schools of the country.

All pupils who can talk more or 
loss, are taught Articulation and lip- 
reading one half hour each day. Boll s 
system of Visible Speech being lined.

From a table giving the ages of pu 
pils in attendance, it is shown that 
but six are over twenty-one years. 
Their average age is fourteen and one 
fourth. The average age at entering is 
ten years. There is also n table show 
ing the cause of deafness of all the

pupils who have entered the Institu 
tion from its beginning in 1829. Of 
tho congential deaf, 555 are recorded; 
178 became deaf from scarlet fever, 
144 from spotted fever, 128 from 
brain fever, and from other diseases 
a less portion Eighteen of the pupils 
who entered the Institution the past 
year, were born deaf.

Mr. Robert Howell, for a quarter of 
a century employed as baker of tho 
Institution, died suddenly last Mon 
day morning, of heart disease.

As was usual, he camo to the Insti 
tntion early in the morning, and after 
partaking of a hearty breakfast with 
the other employees in the domestic 
department of the Institution, started 
for the bakery and having reached it, 
pulled off his coat and hung it on a 
nail and was about to begin operations, 
when he was seized with a severe pain 
in the region of the heart. He took 
his coat from where he had hung it, 
folded it up, placed it on a table for a 
pillow and laid down. It was his 
last lay, for ho had no sooner stretch 
ed himself on the table than his heart 
ceased to beat. One of- the younger 
pupils who was in the bakery at the 
time, seeing him hiy down announced 
the fact to a person in an adjacent 
room, who immediately started for tho 
place only to find Mr. Howell, who 
but a few moments before had been 
soon in apparent good health, lifeless. 
It took but a moment to .spread the 
»ad intelligence among the household, 
and a universal regret was expressed 
at tho sad tidings, as the deceased had 
been connected with the Institution 
so long as to bo liked by all.

Mr. Thomas Flood, for a year or 
more foreman of the Printing office of 
this Institution, and at the time of his 
death an officer of the Columbus Po 
lice force, died suddenly yesterday 
noon, of paralysis of the heart.

COLUMBUS.
December 26, 1879.

CHRISTMAS IN BALTIMORE.

EDITOR JOURNAL : Christmas Day 
lawned witu every indication of bad 
weather in our city. Early in the 
morning it bogan to rain, and contin 
ued so, with hardly an interruption. 
:luring tho entire day, and until late in 
the night. Although very muddy, the 
streets presented a vory lively appear 
ance, crowded with a happy, pleasant- 
faced throng, going io church or nmk- 
"ng Christmas calls.

The members of tho Deaf-Mute 
Club of tho city celebrated the day by 
giving a dinner and a party. The din 
ner was given at the European House, 
the residence of the Vice-President of 
the Club, Mr. Peter Schwartz. The 
viands served were such ns would 
:iavo satisfied the" most fastidious 
gourmand, and much praise is due to 
the caterer, Mr. SeUJogol, in this re 
spect. Tho turkey, like the peacock 
:>f the banquet of chivalry, occupied 
the place of honor, and the attention 
mid him was proportionately great. 

The company remained <\t the House 
until hall-past six o'clock in the evon- 
ng, and then proceeded to tbe resi 
dence of Mrs. Mary Tyler and her sis 
ter, Miss Feldpusch, where the party 
was to bo held.

Tho party was in every way a suc 
cess. About twenty-five deaf-mutes 
wore present, and about half that 
number of speaking persons. More 
were expected, but they wore unable 
to come on account of the inclement 
weather. Cakes, oranges, candies, 
and other refreshments were liberally 
served, and amid pleasant chatting 
and merry games the time flitted 
swiftly and pleasantly by, and all were 
surprised when the hour of midnight 
was announced. About half tho guests 
made their adieux an hour later, but 
tho rest remained until five in the 
morning. None of them left without 
the pleasant consciousness of having 
enjoyed himsulf to tho fullest extent.

Among those present were Messrs. 
George T. Hays, of Aberdeen, John 
W. Hess, of Hagerstown, and E. S. 
Beetle, of Talbot County. Mr. Hays 
is tho guost of Mr. Charles J. 1'eregoy, 
and intends to spend the Christmas 
nnd Now Year weeks here. He has 
already soon many of the sights of the 
city, and expresses himself as greatly 
delighted. Mr. Beetle is here to spend 
the holidays, nnd also Mr. Hess. The 
latter camo from Pittsburgh last Mon 
day. He has been selling chromos 
and a book entitled "The Curse of 
Strong Drink," since January last. 
He says he has been generally suc 
cessful. Ho will return to Pittsburgh 
next Monday. A young semi-mute 
lady, Miss Hannah Fisrhcr, was also 
present. Although her hearing is 
imperfect, she has boon attending a 
public school, and was never at a deaf- 
muto school. This is her first intro 
duction to deaf-mute society. She 
could converse with us pretty freely 
by means of the manual alphabet, but 
understood vory little of signs. Mr. 
Harrison, a Brooklyn deaf mute, was 
also present. He 1ms been hero for 
several months past, employed as a 
tanner.

The foolhardy habit of deaf-mutes 
of walking on the railroad track has 
found another victim. John H. Cole 
of our city was run over and killed by 
an express train of the Baltimore and 
Ohio U.K., near Evnnsville, a few 
miles from hore, on Wednesday, the 
17th inst. He was instantly killed. 
One peculiar circumstance in this case, 
however, is that ho walked naitiilif the 
train. Some say that lie did not, 
while others aver that he did.

The holidays of our Institution be 
gan on Tuesday, the 23d inst. About 
fifty Baltimore pupils arrived on the 
morning train, and were met by their 
friends and relatives, who took them 
home. About twenty-five havo gone 
to their homes in other parts of the 
Stnte. anil as many more will. spend

the holidays at the school. Of the 
teachers. Misses Barry and Ijams have 
gone home, and tho others will remain 
in Frederick. Miss Veitch, the articu 
lation teacher, however, expects to 
visit Washington. The holidays close 
on Monday, January 5th.

ODENATHUS. 
Baltimore, Dec. 26, 1879.

WISCONSIN* NOTES.
* ____

EDITOR JOURNAL: I am vory much 
pleased with the JOURNAL, and read all 
tho communications that appear in it 
with much interest. The citizens of 
Brown County offered the State a val 
uable tract of land, on the east side of 
Fox River, as a site for the new 
Institution to take the place of the 
ono that was burned at Delavan. The 
land is about four miles from the Wis 
consin Central Railroad and Fox 
River. I think the Institution will be 
in the northern part of Wisconsin. 
The people of Delavan are growing 
anxious about the future location of 
the Institution. I hoar that Green 
Bay has a school for deaf-mutes.

It is reported that Miss Eunice 
Strong, of Green Lake County, Wis 
consin, recovered her hearing and 
speech after being struck by lightning.

I was much pleased with the letters 
of .Mr. Jacob Tuttlo in the JOURNAL. 
I know him well. He soils chromos 
and notions through the Western 
States.

I will send you more news soon. 
JOSHUA TSCHUDY.

New Glarns, Wis., Dec. 3fr, 1879.

College Items.

On New Year's day. nearly all the 
students were out calling on speaking 
girls.

Fifteen of the students loft college 
for home and on pleasure trips during 
tho holidays.

" Rambling Soph," made New Year's 
calls on 100 young ladies, not one of 
whom was a doaf-mute.

The students enjoyed tho pleasure 
of seeing and receiving the presents 
of a Christmas Tree during the holi 
days.

D. C. Hicks, a former student, who 
married a speaking lady of South 
Carolina, last February, is now the 
happy father of a bouncing girl.

The daughters of President Gal- 
laudet and Prof, dickering spent the 
holidays at home to the no little plea 
sure of the students. They are attend 
ing the Hartford High School.

A small company of students wont 
to Cabin John's Bridge, about eighteen 
miles from the College, during the 
holidays. This bridge is known as 
having the longest arch of nny bridge 
in the world.

MISSISSIPPI INSTITUTION.

DEAR JOURNAL : I take the oppor 
tunity to write some news for you.

There was no school on the 25th 
and 20th. Mrs. L. Talbot, assisted 
by Mrs. Laura Scott and Mrs. Jennie 
B. Saunders, dressed a handsome 
Christmas tree in the chapel. There 
wore many nice presents of fruits, 
cakes, etc.

One of the teachers delighted the 
pupils by appearing as Santa Claus 
and distributing the presents with a 
lavish h.-.nd.

Messrs. Riley and Permonter, for 
mer pupils of the Institution, paid 
their Alina Mater a visit, and stayed 
two days. They bought a barrel of 
apples and gave them to the pupils, 
who appreciated their kindness.

I clip the following from a local 
paper about the Christmas tree :

" The gorgeous display of Christ 
mas tree at the Deaf and Dumb Insti 
tution on Wednesday evening, laden 
as it was with handsome gifts for each 
and every pupil, was a rare treat to all 
present.

"This affair reflected credit upon 
the worthy Superintendent and the 
good ladies connected with the Insti 
tution, who arranged and conducted 
this elegant entertainment. The pu 
pils with sparkling eyes and anxious 
expectation, awaited the coming of 
Santa Clans, whom many had never 
seen before. He was ushered in amidst 
the applause and joyous greetings 
of the assembly, with a Imge basket 
well filled with good things for the 
young ones. His majesty, with the 
elegance and suavity of a French 
(lancing master, moved ann ng the 
throng, distributing the beautiful pres 
ents with a kind word for each, con 
voyed to them in the sign language, 
causing tho faces of the little ones to 
beam with unalloyed joy and felicity.

" The children say that Santa Claus 
is a jolly good follow, aud above all 
others, their peculiar friend. Well, 
they are entirely right in this instance. 
These dear and unfortunate children 
can clnim a Santa Clans of their own, 
whom others can neither borrow nor 
steal.

"Lest the outside world should 
damage itself in speculating as to 
who the good Samaritan of this occa 
sion was, wo \vill proclaim from the 
house tops that Professor Lawrence 
Saundors was " hie majesty." And 
more than this, he contributed a gift 
for each of tho pupils at his own per 
sonal expense."

LAWRENCE W. SAUNPKRS.
Jackson. Miss., Dec. 29, 1879.

isylvania,

The Deaf-Mute National Convention

Wo desire all deaf-mutes of this 
country who intend to attend the na 
tional re-union to send their names, 
addresses, aud the designated places 
and specified days of August, 1880, at 
which and on which they desire to 
have the re-union held. The time to 
accomplish this purpose is extended 
till January 1st, 1880, when a count of 
the votes will take place, and the place 
and day preferred by a majority will 
be finally decided upon.

Below we insert the names of deaf- 
mutes who have already expressed 
their preferences :

CINCINNATI.
1. F. A. Emory, of Illinois, - - August Hth.
2. J. E. Gallagher, of " - - " " 
8. ,l»mes Fisher, of Georgia, - " 15th. 
4. II. H. Morris, of
6. 8. M. Freeman, of " 
(!. A. Kauiheck, of " -
7. E. C. Dnncan, of "
8. J. T. Bowcn, of " -
9. T. H. Coleman, of South Carolina, " 24th.
10. W. N. SiwuTow, of Massachusetts," 21st
11. H. Heed, of Wisconsin, - - " 25th.
12. U. L. II. Long, of Ohio, latter part of Aug. 
IS. W. E. Whit*, of New Hampshire,      
14. Fred. Stickles, of Wisconsin, August 25th.
15. II. M. /eiglcr, of Pennsylvania, " 
!(!. E. L. Van Damme, of Michigan, " 
17. J. f. Kelly, of Minnesota. - " 
IS. W. Jlobinson, of Wisconsin, - "
19. L. A. Palmer, of Tennessee, - "
20. John Vu-ts, of Ohio, - - "
21. VV. A. Nelson, of Iowa,   "
22. T: A. Kiesul, of Delaware. - "
23. F. W. Shaw, of Ohio, - - "
24. J. M. Koehler, of Pennsylvania, " 
26. J. A. Trundle, of Maryland, 
20. H. U. Allaliough. of Pennsyiv
27. P. S. Morley. of
28. 8. S. Haas, of "
29. It, N. Stevenson, of Ohio,
80. F. W. Wood, of Massachusetts,
SI. E. O. Herr, of Kentucky, -
82. J. M. Drown, of Indiana,
83. I. N. Hammer, of Tennessee, -
84. A. L. Gross, of Indiana,
85. A. K. Spear, of Minnesota, - "
86. M. J. Kendrick, of New York, - "
87. P. J. Hascnstab, of Indiana, - " 
38. J. L. Smith, of Minnesota, - " 
89. C. W. (Vllins, of Nebraska, - "
40. 0. W. Can-away, of Mississippi, "
41. J. T. Sansom, of Indiana, - - "
42. A. H. Schory, of Ohio, - - " 
48. C. C. ('oilman, of Illinois, - Aug.
44.-M. D. I.yon, of Kentucky, - - "
45. L. W. Cnllahani. of Pennsylvania, " 
4(>. VV» Brookiuire. of " " "
47. H7 It. Drake, of Ohio, - - "
48. J. S. Tuftx, of Massachusetts, - " __.
49. G. C. Sawyer, of District of Columbia, 25th.
50. Alva Jeffords, of Illinois, - " 15th.
51. J. Hammack, of Illinois, - - " 25th.
52. A. liryant. of District of Oolumhia, " " 
68. I/ester Goodman, of Illinois,
54. J. G. Saxon, of New York, -
55. Charles Kearnny, of Indiana. 
50. N. F. Morrow, of Indiana, -
57. J. Stark, of Virginia,
58. L. M. Larson, of Wisconsin,
59. (Hiftrles Bronson. of Indiana,
60. K. I!. Lawrence, of Louisiana,
61. B. A. Hichards, of Indiana, -      
62. Mathias Heek, of Indiana, -       
68. C. P. Fordiek, of Kentucky, -      
64. J. H. Yeager, of Kentucky, -      
65. O. T. Sehooneld, of Kentucky, -      
66. Miss Martha Stephens, of Kentucky,   '•—
67. Wm. Hack, of Indiana. - - _.__  .
68. G. E. Bronson, of Indiana. - " 21st.
69. F. W. Bigelow, of Vermont, - *     
70. J. G. Dillman, of Indiana, - Aug. 26th.
71. H. H. Davis, of Massaehussetts, " "
72. G. T. Dougherty, of Missouri,      
73. M. B. Gray, of Kentucky, - Aug. 25th.
74. VV. J. Blount, of Indiana, - " "
75. Kobt. D. i.ee. of " - " " 
7G. J. K. T. Hoagland. of Kentucky. " "
77. K. W. Branch, of Tennessee,      
78. Win. T. Campliell, of Missouri.      
79. John T. Bowe. of "      
80. Louis Huff, of - "      
81. Albert Kohlmetz, of »«      
82. John Gill, of - "       
88. J. A. MeAdama, of Kentucky,
84. Peter Sehwar/, of Maryland,
85. E. Ramsay, ef "
86. C. W. Selilimi, of "
87. J. A. Bnuillick, of "
88. Wm. Van Arsdol, of Indiana,
89. H. M. Mallick, of Pennsylvania,
90. Miss L. E. Shroyer, of Indiana,
91. A. Jutt, of
92. Henry Itoerhaus, of " 
98. Orsou Archibald, of " 
94. ('has. Gregory, of " 
!I5. Mr. and Mrs. Corwin, of " '
96. -A. Kobeitson. of "
97. Miss Li7.ir.ie .la«nie, of Kentucky,
98. J. J. Siegman, of New York,
99. E. L. Chapin, of West Virginia,
100. H. Chidestcr. of "
101. A. D. Hayen, of "
102. A. Hoffman, of New York,
108. Geo. W. George, of Illinois, "

CHICAGO.
1. A. J. Andrews, of North Carolina, Aug.
2. J. Cross, of Indiana, - " 
8. George L. lieyimlds, of New Tork, " 
4. C. K. W. StroidHfcjjjitl). C., " 
6. J. H. Harris, *(S^^^^^^
6. Cha, A. Vox, o
7. L. J. Buschmaii
8. K. A. Ho.k
9. J. H. Ed.lv.
10. T. F. Fox
11. ('has. E.

80th. 
26th.

21st.

25th. 
20th.

25th. 
21xt.

Aug. 36th.

26th.

1. H. C. Rider, oi
2. Setephen Smell 
8. L. N. Jones, of
4. Mrs. G. J. Oham _
5. Miss H. A. Avery, ol
6. Stephen Field, o'f
7. Ohaumvy Engle, of "
8. H. W. Nutting, of - "
9. H. Erlw, of Connecticut,
10. J. C. Noo, of New Jerstw, 
llmM. H. Hftlsey. of " ' - 
12, J. li. Mnmi.'of New York, 
IS. Miss F. M Morgan, of New York,
14. Miss Sarah Guile, of   
15. p:.-." ' i>:iil, of
16.  ' vilcn, of Comuvticut-
17. V :i. of MassaehusotU,
18. John Godfrey, of New York,
19. Mrs. J. Godfrey, of "
20. N. Denton, of ' "
21. J. I). Whitney, of
22. Mi-<H Jennie Prer. of "
28. A
24. 1
25. (
26. Mart 11
27. Goo. V
28. 1!
29. r
80. .Ni
SI.    M
82. " M
88. " '
84. >
36. I
86. J. H. Wiuslow, of
87. H. Fessendcn, of

'il. Of ' -

f ' . 
•f
l. Of

i.i'. ol
. f •
: indall, of '

'or, of New York. 
. of "

•U.Mll, Of "

K. W. Evans "
a. of

'"•". Of

'son, of New Jersev. 
I. of - "
u n, of - " 
Isor, of " 

,,f
of - «

1. of 
,!. of

88. S 
80. 1
40. I
41. s
42. ^
43. \'
44. I 
46. i
46. .loiiii
47. Mrs. 1 
4*. Mrs. (
49. Mrs. KeiiniHii, ol
50. Miss S. T, (Vane, of
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71. t.
72. Mrs, irtHt. i'avlor, of 
78. W. L. Eastman, ,>f

Scraps of Humor.

  The host thing out is u had 
ciirnr   isn't it?   N. Y. Star.
  Christmas having stopped out, 

vermifuge steps in.   Danbury Xewa.
Dumb-founded : The citizen who 

w.-is horn without speech.   A". }~.

of" 
of " 

. Of "
Vork

of'

, of N. Y..

  The flavor of ;i joke wanned 
over is not particularly exhilarating.   
Jlocft ettfer Krp i -ess .

— And yet there are any number 
of people who helive thut .Edison's 
light will end in f>";|S -   J.orkport f'ti-

».
— People in want of a situation .; 

should apply to Gov. Uracelon. All 
the'papers are calling ut ten tion to 
"the situation in Maine."   Syracuse 
Hrraltl.

— Something that has a good many
 ' iips and dowtis in the world"   the 
thermometer. This is positively the 
last joke possible on tins useful arti 
cle.   Toronto Grip.

— If we should hear the cry of mur 
der we should run. Now, don't be 
too hasty in calling ns a coward. A 
man who would walk to the rescue is 
no friend in time of need.   Fand <fu 
lac Reporter.

— One hundred and twenty-seven 
of the woman who registered in 
Boston failed to vote. They hadn't 
got their winter cloaks trimmed, and 
of course "didn't look fit'' to go to 
the polls.   New Haven Register.
— \ think of thee, dear William,

And 1 long to hear from you ; 
Send me a missive, won't you. please, 

Oh, come now, billet-<fouse,
— Keokuk Gate City.

%
  We know a man who is such a 

fanatic in the belief that continual 
progress is essential to his happiness 
that lie will npt drink milk because 
he thinks it is going back to "first 
principles."   Hoc ken-sack Republican.

— It is common to read in the Ne 
vada newspapers of men falling 2,000 
feet down mine shafts, says an ex 
change. And it is common to believe 
that the editors of the newspapers 
mentioned deliberately lie.   X. T. 
Express.

— A German radical philosopher 
has said that a man is what he eats. 
Itence if he eats a breakfast, a break 
fast, he is, or may be if he turn mis 
sionary.   Boston Transcript.

— When we hear a man bragging 
that ho is a self-made man, we often 
wonder why lie did not ask a wise man 
to help him pick out better timber be 
fore he began to build.   Whitehall 
Time*.

— A Green baek organ asks : "Is 
onr party loaded ?" It must have been 
loaded at one time. It seems to have

gone off "   somewhere   without 
making any report.   JTorristown 
Herald.

— If we should live up to the golden 
rule, what a nice little heaven we 
should have here on earth; but a great 
many branches of business would nec 
essarily go under.   Hartford Sunday 
Journal.

— "You can tuft tell ipbat a day 
will bring forth," says some sage. 
What's the reason 'We can't? If the 
almanac isn't mistaken, « May next 
year will briag FortlMMj July^^V;/c»< 
/Sunbeam. W ^ • ^ ^* *

  AUhouJp it is undeniable that 
tbe wasli <<pMuan wrings the bosoms 
of a great many men, still we have 
to give her credit, for generally mak 
ing a "clean breast of it,"   I'onterit 
Statesman.

' ^ 
The Zulu lady wears her wedding

ring in her nose. A double purpose 
is thus served. It discourages prom- 
iscous kissing, and slaws in little dan 
ger of loosing her rin^r She always 
nose where it is.

  A young man, %hile attempting 
to fix a "misplaced switch" on a young 
lady's head in a ball-room, stepped on 
her dress and "wrecked Ibe train." 
She told him to conductor to a seat 
and be more car-fnl in future.   
Whf-eling Leader.

— (ten. Joseph Hooker's grave will 
scarcely be found twenty-five years 
from now, from (lie brambles and 
weeds that will be thriving upon it. 
This fact is clearly indicated by the 
dispatch which says that, "a movement 
is already on foot to erect a monument 
over his grave."   Waterloo Obserrer.

Miss Miller of Ferris, Texas, chloro 
formed her father's dogs, and eloped 
with the young man whom her father 
had forbidden the premises. Tho

! irobabilities are that about a voar 
lonce she will conclude that her "lift" 
would have been less miserable if she 
had chloroformed the vonng m:>><  >  <' 
eloped with her father's dogs.

The man who slipped that poker chip 
into our pocket, and so caused MS to 
put it into the contribution box at 
church, ought to bo ashamed of himself. 
and the deacon who calls our attention 
to what we have done, in a lone loud 
enough to be heard all over tho hoose, 
ought to bo ashamt'd, too   fliostou 
Tost.]

  A gentleman who was gliding 
stoathily up a naok street with a child's 
chair in his arms on Christmas eve. 
met the very friend whose ridicule lie 
feared most, dragging a 98-cent wag 
on along the middle of the street and 
trying to make his coat collar cover 
his face. Strange how ashamed we 
are of our noblest deeds nnd impttsles.
  \fwark Sitndsty



"TOM THUMB'
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AT HOME.
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An old story retold.
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Domestic Kecipes. TIIK \VOHt.lt FOR 1880.
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Or think   
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at the age of four; he 
instructed in manly manners, ami, T(H.V 

only allowed to associate with grown 
PC-mills'. Before he was xeven yearn 
old, he performed at a French theatre. 
Tom Thumb did not have m" 
a childhood, did 1 -( ''

He is now <-ars old and 
weighs sc-vem, -i,.. pounds. lie 
and his wife, who is forty-three inches 
in height, live in a three-story wooden
house tastefully painted, with piazza* Until at l*,t one cn«s a ond 

. i i _  ,;*,/,.,.,= Tl,» flraTvin<r < A rnrnn lost out of school),

I i i;i 1. 1) r 
' the biimiiiiin, 
 thin biirti-r. and fr 
j mi media; ely.

j Tinkle » itli n.ili, <l.p in 
in bill tor. Berve

r now, and WOOTI tli«y w*; 
Two g<«nt]f«m«n, who eom« 

Up to tbe youth. Tbey questions auk 
To all tbe boy in dumb.

ia<)y com**, a second too, 
And now, likewiac, ft third ; 

They try bim in a score of wayn  
He MJ* were not a word.

and bay windows. The drawing 
room is "adorned with Italian and 
Cli Tilings; on the centre-table 
lie- family Bible. The chairs 
and sofaa are all adapted to perwuiH 
f,f oflinsirv xizr, and one would not 

he rooms belonged to 
 .,,.,,,. .... library is filled with 
bric-a-brac from all parts of the world ; 
there is a Masonic apron a hundred 
years old, an elephant carved from u. 
tusk, a curiouslv carved walking- 
stick, and other ttiings, souvenirs of 
travel. ATI ' 'ly carved set of 
East India < •> is in tne library, 
and Tom Thumb and hi " *»fte» 
engage in this game.

Up stairs in the dining-room stands 
a diminutive Wheeler & Wilson sew 
ing-machine, which that firm present 
ed fifteen year* ago to Mrs. Stratton ; 
it is pearl" inlaid and panel-pain led, 
and looks like, an e? 
although it has dot 
considerable work.

plaything,
-till does

. St ration
owns a grand piano that was made in 
England, inlaid with pearl? and richly 
gilded and enameled. It is about two 
feet high, and the keys are M 
that a person of ordinary :- i 
touch three of them with one linger.

In the bedroom, eveything is adapt 
ed to the little master and mistress  
bnreau, cabinet, dre.-.-inir-room, sofa, 
chairs, and bed ; th' 
carved from ebony, ... 
opied in dumaak and lar

The table :  "«-   - 
part of the ^ r.

aborately
illv fill I-

himself say?, i
Stratton 

n an English
coach, and a vehicle in the shape of 
an English walnut, and a new landau. 
In the harness room is the little sad 
dle on which Tom T ' 
 ix years old, in the i 
theatres: the scat i» a span long the 
length of a hand find the stirrups are 
not large enough 
two fingers. The tw

(A m\Kn just out of school), 
" Wby don't be talk ? He must be dumb 1 

Or in tbe man a fool t"

HP finds bis tongue, be ealls »!ond
In shrill, discordant shout. 

" It is no ut«•—1 knew it WBII I- ,
Ye«, dad, they've found me out 1"

TO MAKE HAH1> KOAPFHOM SOFT.  
Take seven pounds "f good soft soap. 
four pounds of sal-soda, two ounces 
biimx, one ounce hartshorn, one-half 
pound rosin, to be dissolved in twenty* 
two quarU of water, and boiled about 
twenty minutes.

CHEAP FRUIT CAKE.   Two cupa
sugar, one of butter, three of flour,
' no of milk, two of chopped raisin.",

I one of currants, one of citron, two
(eggs, one tea.spoonful of soda, two of
| cream tartar, two teaspoon fills each of
cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg, one tea-
spoonful oT nw-e imd two teaspoon-
fuls of brandy.

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAW.

And then, my son, dr.; n .too 
great a hurry to accept "advanced 
opinions." It is "the thing" to be 
"advanced" in this progressive day 
and generation, but there's a heap of 
shallowncsa in 
notice, my son.

it. 
that

Did
the

you 
man

ever
who

tolls yon he can not believe the Bible
 '_. . , . i i- t _ . ..i... _ _almost any- 

men, my
is usually able to believe a 
thing else ? Yon will find 
son, who turn with horror 
disbelief from the Bible and joyfully 
embrace the teachings of Buddha. It 
is quite the thing just now, son, for a 
civilized enlightened man, brought 
up in a Christian country and an age 
of wisdom, to be a Buddhist. And 
if vou ask six men who profess 
Buddhism who Buddha was, one of 
them will tell you he was an Egyp 
tian soothsaver, who lived two hun 
dred vears before Moses. Another

DHTJI.OO'B.A'ES everywhere Hhonld inform 
tl«!iiir:i:!v<!« carefully ulil<e of thu notion of their 
party throughout tho connlry and of the move 
ment* of their Vw\ ,n!<liCiin opponent«. A fniliirn 
to do thi * iu 1H76 o mtrilmtwl Kre.itly to the lii«» 
by thfl I)(-rnocrncv . f the fruit* of tlie victory 
fairly w.n ut tho polh

TUX! VT3AR 180O prrnninex to bo one fo 
the m-i.-t iiitorcoliiix mid imp<irt;iiit yearn of thi* 
crowded and eventful century. It will witnenK ft 
Presidential election which may re«nlt in re- 
t;t<taWii.hii]g the Government of thin countrv on 
the principle" of HK coiuttitutional founders or 
in jKsrmatiently changing the relations of thr- 
States U> the Federal power. No intelligent man 
can regard such an election with indifference. 
THUti WORXiD, an the only daily Eriglixh 
newBpaper piiMiMhed in the city of New York 
which upholdn the doctrinon of conrtitutionnl 
Democracy, will steadily represent the Demo 
cratic party in this great can vans. It will do thiH 
in no spirit of nervilc partiaanHhip, but temper 
ately and lirrnly. Aft a newHpa[>er THO 
'WOULD, t>eing the organ of no man, no 
clique and no interest, will pre»erit the fullest 
and the fairest picture it cart make of each day's 
passing history in the city, the Btat^, tlie country 
and the world. It will aim hereafter, as hereto 
fore, at accuracy first of all things in all that it 
pnhlixhes. No man, however humble, shall ever 
be permitted truly to complain that he has been 
unjustly dealt with in the columns of TUB 
wO&XjD. No interest, however powerful, 
shall ever l*e permitted truly to boast tiiat it can 
silence the fair critimtw of THE WOULD. 
During the pant year TUB WORLD lias see - 
ito daily eirculation trebled and its weekly circu 
lation pushed far bpyond that of any other weekly 
newspaj/er in the country. This great increase has 
been won, as TUB WORLD believes, by 
truthfulness, enterprise, ceaseless activity in col 
lecting news and unfaltering loyalty to it*nlf and 
to its readers in dealing with the questions of the 
day. It i* our hone and it will be our endeavor 
that TUB 'WORLD'S record for 18SO may 
be written in the approbation and the. support of 
many thousand more of new readers in all parts 
of thix Indissoluble Union of Indestructible 
Btate*.

will tell yon that he brought letters [sifted wheat flour, a very small tea- 
frorn Phoenicia and introduced them | spoonful of salt, three pints of milk.

jKU/r C'AKK.  One ten- 
ciijifnl white powdered sugar' one teu- 
cupftil flour, four eggs, whites and 
velks beutcn separately, pinch salt; 
beat the yolks and sugar to n cream ; 
add tho flour and salt, then the whites 
beaten to a very si iff froth ; mix 
quickly; rub and butter a large roast 
ing pun ; bake ten or fifteen minutes, 
according to oven ; when done spread 
with jelly and roll quickly.

FAVORITE MEAT TIE. Take cold 
roast beef, or roa«t meat of any kind, 
Klice it thin, cut it rather small ; lay 
it, wet with gravy and stiflficcntlypep 
pered and salted, in n meat-pie dish. 
If liked, n HtTiall onion may be chop- 
lied fine and sprinkled over it. Over 
the meat pour n couple of stewed 
tomatoes, a little more pepper, and a| Our rate* of rabMription remain unchanged, 
thick layer of mashed potatoes. Bake 
slowly in a moderate oven till the top 
is u light brown.

INDIAN LIOHT BISCUIT. One
juart of sifted Indian meul, a pint of

in Greece ; a third will tell vou thnt 
was a beautiful woman of Farther

four eggs. Butter asufficent number 
of cups, or small, deep tins ; nearly

India, bound by her vows to perpetual jfill them with the batter ; set them 
chastity; a fourth will, with little | immediately into a hot oven and bake 
hesitation, say he was a Brahma of | them fast; turn them out of the cu[is, 
the ninth degree and a holy disciple send them warm to table, pull them 
of Confucius ; and of the other two, open and eat with butter. They will'

a man s 
..and pon

ies, Daddy and Blackman, are twenty- 
three years old, and are hardly larger
A I . _ _ _ 1tT ,i -*ftff\.t I »1 ^11 .1 11 (\ fi f\ff \1 f*

'land
than a Newfoundland dog. Mr. 
Strattou also ow? 
pomes winch he 
buggy. Sort 
man rides ii.

I ontof
Kcadoll. 

to j.'ro«vn person- 
appeared to the . 
into whose 1

one will fmnkly admit that he doesn't 
know, and the other will say, with 
some indecision, that he was either a 
dervish of the Nile (whatever that is), 
or a fefa de KK, he can't tell positively 
which. Before you propose to know 
more than anybody and everybody 
else, my son, be very certain that you 
;ire at feast abreast of two-thirds of 
yonr fellow-men. 1 don't want to 
suppress any inclination you may

open
jMiff up finely if, at last, you stir in a 
level teaspoonfill of soda rn " ' ' 
little warm water.

iiicii lie bite to be 
Tom Thnmb«wm»

ttle I have toward genuine free thought and 
careful, honest investigation, my son. 
I only want you to avoid the great 
fault atheism in this day and genera 
tion. I don't want to see you try to 

  lory house on a one-story 
. Before you criticise, con 

demn and finally revise the work of

sx
BUNS. One pound of flour, 

ounces of good butter, quarter-
pound sugar, one egg, nearly ono-forth 
pint of milk, two small toaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, n few drops essence 
of lemon. Warm the butter, without 
it ; beat it with a wooden spoon ; stir 
the flour in gradually with the sugar, 
and mix thewe ingredients well togeth 
er. Make the tnilk lukewarm ; beat 
the yolk of the egg and tho essence of 
lernon, and stir these to the flour, etc. 
Add the baking powder, beat the 
dough well for about ten minutes j

and are as follows :
Daily and Hundays, one year, $10 ; xix months 

$5.50 ; three months, *2.76.
Daily, without Hundays, one year, $8; six 

months, (4.25; three months, $2.25; less than 
three months, $1 a month.

THE HC»I>AT WORLD, one year, $2.
TUB MOSDAT Wonu>, containing the Book 

Review* and "College Chronicle,' 1 one year, 
4U.SO.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY WOULD (Tuesday and 
Fridays) Two DOLLAR* a year. To CLUB 
AGENTS An extra copy for club of ten; the 
Daily for club of twenty-five.

THE WEEKLY WOBLD (Wednesday) OXE DOL- 
LAB a year. To CLUB AOB.STB -An extra copy 
for club of ten, the Setni-Weekly for club of twen- 

111 a | ty, the Daily for club of fifty.
Specimen number (tent free on application.
Term* Cash, invariably in advance.
8end post-office money order, bank draft or 

registered letter. Bills at rink of the tender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscriber* who Bend tl for a yoar'i itibficrip- 

tion before Dcofmlx-r 28 will receive THE 
WE EX 1/7 WOHlto from the date of 
their mibxcription

TO BXAJ&OH 6, 1881 
Thin will include the PreHi<leiitial campaign and 
the inauguration of the next President.

Old imbacriberH wfc« «erid $1 before December 
for a renewal of their Mibneription for 1SSO,

divide into ahout twenty-four pieces, j Wjn receive THE WEEKLY WORLD

A Strange 81017,

'Not long ago,' says the London 
Telegraph, 'it well known collector of

creation mv fcon, be pretty confident, j \ m ^ them into buttered tins or ctipHJ March 5,1881, without missing a number.
that you'know something about it us it j** 1" 1 bllk <» iri a brisk oven from twenty 
is, and don't, as a man who is older in to M'H'ty minutes.
vcars and experience than yourself, 
don't, let me implore you, don't turn 
this world upside down and sit down j g£y

n Runs, wlio had devoted on it, and f! " tircly out, nntil 
sums of money to the I vou have i-. secured another 

;ether of bank notes of all | one for the rent ot us to live in while 
all values, became the! V011 <] Mnoliyh the old one. If ever

elop into an " ad- 
-.r, my son, just do 

much for the rest 
linyton Hawkeye.

APPOINTMENTS.

 trange utorv was Una
note was paid into a ' '»> tner- 
chas in the « 
bus::.  ...:) -one yen 
recipient, the cashier of the t 
while holding it up to the light 
t«st its genuineness, noticed some 
faint red T ~' upon it which, on 
closer ex n, proved tobftscmi- 

aewled in blood   
nes Mini upon 
he ii''

he ray« of happi 
colorless whe,

us. Bur-

like those of

^^F hn
die ohecurest corners,

twee-

illl"! Ill

noble«t, the
-ful, and the most honom- 

a*-fi*ii!v as on the

ordi

and >
WHS r 

'I: 
han- 
near 
that 
f.

eateti
and *

from cap 1 
an it »ub'~ 
ed the ab 
with - 
his 0" 
t'
w.. . 
ed aibeat, 

I i

< .an i-it', .-; ' 
his brotiVi

iiich
H by his light, and cheers 

,.......,, and crowns with his for-
ness and reward, is truly worth 

. .iiifT for its experiencf <  "! ?>••• >»- 
abundant rewards. J're>

-A little jrirl wa? ro-
" 'in took 

;nes and 
Wonderful to i 

i.-.t and no pernon | 
injured. People were ex-

,'licir won<]i-r tliilt Hot fen :i

vlien th
, .-,...., .....i.,,,,.i, you pra>. , ,,,«- 

before we started, that f»o<) j 
' arc of us, and J knew he j 

i as, has'nt He, mamma?" i

•>te j morning,

Toledo, O., - - November 20tb. 
Monroe, Micb., - - " 21st. 
Detroit, " - - " 23d. 
Flint, " - - " 24th. 
Ja^k«on, " " 25th. 
Jaok«onville, HI., - " 27-28th. 
St. LouiB, Mo., - - " 30th. 
Chicago, 111., - December 7th. 
Michigan City, Ind., - " 8th. 
Plymontb, " - " 9th. 

nd, " " llth.
. i, O, " 12th. 

(Jinoinnati, O., - - " 14tb. 
Delaware, " - " 15th. 
Cleveland, " " 21»t. 
Pittsbnrg, !'«., - - " 28th. 
.Ma«ftilJon, O., - - " 29th. 
Mar-".' 1 " - " 30th. 
CJ< - Jannary 4th.

Oti.er appointmcntfg will be 
later on.

I desire to thank those 
helped to make the notices of my 
«ervice» generally known.

A. W. MAW*.
24 William *fc, Cleveland, O., Not. 

10,1879.

NOTICE.

MinH Annie, Bent;:, of York, Pa., a 
ifradnate of the Pennsylvania Inntitn- 
tion and a first claHx wsamstrenH, i« de 
sirous of obtaining work in that line 
in any institution for deaf-mutes. For 
her ability as a BeamHtrem* abe has 
good recommendation, and in ready to 
-". «* tfie first call.

Thin Offer will be Withdrawn

Addrewi
THE WORLD,

85 Park itow, New York City.

A WELL KNOW* LADV
ESCAPES THE GBAVE, AND PBAY8 FOR HER 

DKI.IVERER.

SPASMS.
Mrs. 8. A. Mcllwain, of Ferfjnson- 

ville, Delaware county, N. Y., writes : 
"Only n few days before I commenced 
using the 'Favorite Remedy,' in one ol 
my RpasmB and winking spells, my 
faiends thought I was dead, and gave 
up tbe attempt to restoao me to con 
Hcionsnesfl I am confident that if I had 
not taken your medicine during my 
periods of critical illness I should 
never have recovered. * * * * * 
That tbe Lord may bless you and in 
crease your means of doing good in my 
daily prayer, and may many yet un 

made j born praise the 'Favorite Kemedy' and
it* discoverer." 

who have

mh a

uon

Ucy'a

an

and re

jy
f - AV  '(  mil 11 at a watering

.gerto him,
'••-•:• ,. niini" n]i i" ';»*« her QMnat 
to Ktl 4it of water, "Have vou ever -11 ' 1 ' 'Great Fountain?" The

sind turned »w»v with-

dv
--, slie «;. .   . :

not recollect asking a woman af 
,>-\,,, f ]-,,<i v/.!i.- 'Have yon ever; 

  Fountain!""!
i  -, ''•- --•••' mber." i 

Well, ,n. I!

SPECIFIC MKIHCINR. 
TRADE MARK THB THAOC MARK

OHEAT 
BNOUZ8H

THE KUBY LITER.
To keep the blood pnre, is the prin 

cipal end of inventions and discoveries 
in medicine. To this object probably 
no one has contributed ruoro signally 
than Dr. Duvid Kennedy, of Ilondout. 
N. Y., in tne production of a medicine 
which has become famous under th« 
title of the "Favorite Remedy." It 
removes all impurities of the Blood, 
regelates the disordered Liver and 
Kidneys, cures Constipation, Dyspep 
sia, and all diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to Females.

BUT When inquiring of your drug 
gist for thin new medicine, avoid mi«- 
titkes by remembering the name, Dr. 
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy," and 
the paice, which is only one dollar a

! bottle, arid that the Doctor's address
'isRondont, N. \.-Kd.

i E NT « WANTED
rOBTRK

YOUNG PROPI.E'8

•I III' sl.'N /OH ]MNi).

TUB SUN will deivl with the events of the year 
188 1 in its own fashion, now j retty well under 
stood by everybody. From Jaiinnry 1 until 
December 31 it will h« conducted as n newspaper, 
written in the EngJUh lungungo, and printed for 
the jjeople.

An a newspaper, THE HUN believes in Retting 
all the news of the world promptly, and pro-ent- 
intjitin UiKmostiiilollixihloHhaiM! -the shape that 
will enable it* readers to Ueej; well abreast of the 
age with the least unproductive expenditure of 
time. Tlie greatest interest to the greatest number 
 that i*, the law controlling its daily make-up. It 
now has a circulation very much larger than that 
of any other American newspaper, and enjoys an 
income which it is at all times prepared to spend 
liberally for the benefit of its readers. People of 
all conditions of life and all ways of thinking buy 
and read THE HTJN ; and they all derive satisfac 
tion of some sort from its columns, for they teep 
on buying and reading it.

In it* comments oti men and affairs, THE Bra 
believes that the only guide of policy should be 
common sense, inspired by genuine American 
principles and backed by 'honesty of purpose. 
For this roason it is, and will continue to be 
absolutely independent of party, class, clique, 
organi/ation, or interest. It i*" for all, but of 
none. It will continue to praise what is good and 
reprobate what is evil, taking care that its lan 
guage is to the point and plain, beyond the possi 
bility of being misunderstood. It'is uninlhieiiovd 
by motives that do not appear on tho surfncn ; it 
has no opinion to sell, save those which may be 
had by any purchaser with two cents. It hnUis 
injustice and rascality even more than it hates 
unnecessary words. It abhors frauds, pities 
fools, and deplores nincompoops of every species. 
It will continue throughout the year 1HHO to chas 
tise ttie first class, instruct thi) second, and dis 
countenance the third. All honest men, with 
honest convictions, whether sound or mistaken, 
are its friends. And THK HITN makes no bones of 
telling tho truth to its friends and about its 
friends whenever occasion arises for plain speak 
ing.

These are the principles upon which THE SDK 
will 1* conducted during the year to come.

The year 1HHO will be one in which no patriotic 
American can afford to close his eves to public 
affairs. It is impossible to exaggerate the im 
portance of the political events which it has in 
store, or the necessity of resolute vigilance on the 
part of every eitiznn who desires to preserve tlie 
Government that the founders gave us.   The de 
bates and acts of Congress, the utterances of tho 
pres-i, the exciting contests of tho Republican and 
democratic parlies, now nearly c«Mial in strength 
throughout the country, the varying drift of pub 
lic sentiment, will all bear directly and effectively 
u|xm the twenty-fourth Presidential election, to 
be hold in November. Four years ago next No 
vember tho will of tho nation, as expressed at the 
tiolls, was thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, 
the promoters and beneficiaries of which still hole! 
'the offices they slole. Will the crime of 1W7H be 
ret mated in 1HW) 'I The past decade of years open 
ed with a corrupt, extravagant, and insolent Ad 
ministration intrenched at Wasbingtnn. THK 
StfN did something towards dislodging tho ganp 
an'!' '   its power. The same men are now 
i"' restore their leader and themselves 
to i "i which they were driven by tho in 
dignation of the people. Will they succeed? 
The coming year will bring the answer to those 
momentous questions. THK HUN will be on hanc 
to chronicle the facts as they are developed, arit 
to exhibit them clearly and fearlessly in their re 
lations to expediency and right.

Thus, with a habit of philosophical good humor 
in looking at the minor affairs of life, and in greal 
things a steadfast purpose to maintain the rights 
of tho people and tlie principles of the Constitu 
tion agaiiiHt all aggressors, TUB HUN is prepared 
to wrile a truthful, instructive, and at the same 
time entertaining history of WHO.

Our rate- of subscription remain unchanged 
For the Daily Sew, a four-page sheet of twenty' 
eight columns, the price bv mail, post-paid, is 
5o cents a month, or 46.6d a year; or, includ 
ing the Sunday paper, an   iglit-pago sheet 01 
fifty-six columns, tho price is 65 centi a month 
or $7.7O a vear, postage paid.

The Holiday edition of THK HUN is also furnish 
ed separately at »1.2O a year, jxistago i.aid.

The price of tfie WKKKI.Y Him, eight pages 
fifty-six columns, is tl a year, postage paid 
For clubs of ten sending *1O wo will send an 
extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND. 
Publisher of Tnr, Sew, Now York City.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT!!
BKAUTIFULtY ILLUSTRATED. 

35th YEAR.

lie? F.
Tint Hoiwrnnc AMERICA* id a large Flrst-Clani 

Weekly Newspaper of Hixteen Pages, printed in
tho mf»t beautiful ntyl«, prufiiiu'ly .. .» ,.  ,. 
mlh tplfnrlvl myrnain yn, roprortonting tho new 
est InvetitifmM and the mont recent AdvanceH in 
thfl Art* und Heinncna; itinliidin^ Vew nnrl In-

H
Nn i
valuablu ijrautiual iiftfKirH, by tiiiuntint writetm ir 
all depariineiitH of Hoience, will bo found in th« 
Hflientifle American ;

Tennn, I'D,20 i«jr year, $1.60 half year, which 
include** poHtage. i>ih*cnuiit to AgentN. Hinule 
coiiien, ten wsiita. Hold hy all NewxdoalerH. Re- 
nut by iKintal order to MUNN A CO., PublMum, 
37 Park It<.w, New y>,rk._ _
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Tln« oomtnanil I* not naommrfiy opam- 

tlve, hovvover, until peopl« doprlvod of 
tli* covering nature bmtow* upon IIIAII'I 
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oa'tes of loriit oUti'lin^. Tiiin »oiin<U Ilk*
  oontra'liction of tenn^i. If tli» hnlr ! 
 [411'littK Uioro wDiil'l bo no nncemity   
howBver, we will not tea Into that phaM 
of the qiKMilon. Everybody know*   

innn could not tie lndiin«il
to g > out in a hxy Hil'l of hi* own xno >rd 
In li:w-in iklii^ lniio uiile«R lio had Mom*
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Chew Jackson's Best 
Tobacco.

Sweet Navy
! Ileurr Bill PobJUfcUc Co.. Norwich. Ct

  riiio fur the I)jBAF-Mt'TKi»' Jom- 
Only $1.50 ft J'<;nr. Hond mih- 
oui* to Station M, New York
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Deaf-lutes'

JOUEIAL,

$1.50 a Year.

ADDRESS t
A' JOt.' RIVAL,
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Scence Wins !

A SPLENDID SUROICAL OtERATION    SUC

CESSFUL KETOI.T AND WONDEHKUL liE-

roVKItY.

, OrEiiA'n ... i !,cs operation 
>f lillioloniy (I'ciiiuvnl of btouu from 

the bladder,) one of the inont nevere 
ind critical oporationn known to the 
science of surgery, was successfully 
lerformod on Tuesday upon Mr. Hen 
ry H. Pitts, a merchant of this city, 

Dr. David Kennedy. Several 
friends of the patient witnessed tho 
operation. Mr. PittH has suffered sev 
eral years from this difficulty, but it 
was only a week before tho operation 
that ho wiis made awaro of the real 
cause of his complaint. RECOVERY.   
Mr. Honry H. PittH has recovered from 
the effects incident to tho operation, 
the closure of tho wound being com 
pleted on the 18th day. His general 
henlth is good   better than it has been 
for years, while ho is perfectly free 
from all those distressing symptons so 
characteristic of the disease with which 
he suffered. Hdd this and similar 
cases used Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" in the early stages of the 
complaint the formation of stono would 
have been prevented. "Favorite Reme 
dy" also purifies the blood, cures Con 
stipation of tho Bowels, and all those 
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to 
Females. This wonderful medicine Is 
now for sale by all our druggists.

"l''.iur lintllm huvn . 
pniiii'lMln 192 nnnnflu, mi 
mi nl In Ii iillh." A ( ' 
Inn, s:iy»: " \VUhmit ftp 
llli f, Iwn hiillli < nf AILii 
All'l

Ai.r.AK'K ANTI-FAT l< tin- K"'at rcnii'iiv for Corpu 
lency. It IH iiuri-h- \ i-^t-laiili.'uli-l jH-iTcctly Irirnik'S*. 
It aril nil llir I'mul In tin- stomri'-b, p'-i-vrnrin-f Uncoils 
rcl-ll'lll lulu f.il. 'lilloll lil'i'in-llii ' l,i .IIITl-li- n-l, U 
will rcfturc a Tnl. pemtn from !j lo ft poilnd^a woi'tt. 

In |I|;U-|M" IhU ri-iiu-ly In 'fun- III' niihllr n t u pcMl. 
tlvrt cni-i.' liir oltr-lly, wi' <l.» mi liiinv/ln;;' ll-i nlilllly to 
cure, n» nllrsli-il hy liuiulriMlri of tr.tllliliHllnli;, of 
whlfll llu- ruling hltf from a lii'ly 111 f,'oliinilHii, Ohio, 
I* a Kiunpli': " Urntlrtm'n:- -Your Anll-l'';it wan iluly 
rocclvfil. 1 touk It nccnrdliiK to (Ihvrilnna uii'l It 
|-(!'llll-4'll 1110 flve poillli B. 1 WHH no clutc'l nvcl' tlin ro- 
Bllll Hint I liiinipillutf ,1 m-iit. to Af:l( I;:l!l\lAN'K ilruff- 
Mure for tin- wronil holtli-." Another, uJiliyulrlini, 

fur  ! nntlent froin rnivMcm-i', I?. I., savs, 
    - - - ' ,.,] l,, r wcltrlit from \0» 

nrrnl lni|iro\ e- 
.-ini' friini llo«- 

.M- iitli'iillnii lo
,,.,,, , I, ,lH'c 1 MM I,llir

... '111.- wr-l|.|.iii,wn Whole.
»a!u DrilKKf-*'*, HMITII, DOOI.ITII.IC & HMI'lll. nf HOB* 
ton, Mai*t., Wl-lti- IIH follows! '  All:mN An1i-l''al hut 
ri'ilui-i-'l a liulv In our rlty ncvi n iioumiH In Ilii-fe 
wwU"." A (Ti'tilli-iiiiiii 111 HI. l.iinl. wrltrr.i "Allan') 
Antl-Kllt l-oiliu'<'il ni« lw«'l\c poiin is In lln-co wiM'U», 
ini'l nlto^i'llii-r 1 liiiv I»tt lwc'nt>-llvu lioiui'ln ftliu-t 
ronitlifticlii f Its itw." .Mi'-sl-s. f'OWKU.A ei.lMlToN, 
Whiili-Kah- lliiiKKlBt". of Iliilliilo, N. Y.-wrlu-i "To
THK I'llOI'IIIICTOHS (IK Al.I.AN'H AM I-FAT: (il'lltlo- 
Incn, Tlii' following i-rpm-l IH from the Inilv who llscti 
Allnll'K Aiitl-l'1!!!. ' II (iln- Anll-Fnt) hud (hnli'iln'd 
illci-i. ri'iliulnit the fill from two to live nnitnilii a 
v-[->>k until I huil loHt twi'iitv-llve llonii'l". 1 lionu 
ni'vtfr to i-i'Kiiln wliui I Inivc io«t."' Antl-Fatli mi 
lllK-XCCllcil hloo.l-|>iil-|lli-r. U iirfiinnli'ii illironllnn, 
curing ilyppcpMhi, nn-l Ii plBi u potent riMWMly for
rliellllllttMlll. Hol'I by ili-il(f((ti(ls. I'lllnplllet oil Ol)U»- 
)t V Hi-III on recellit of i«tillll|l.
tliri'ANIC MICDJClNli CO., I'nor'ns, IlnlTalo, N.Y.

WOMAN
fly an Immemp prtirflfc at tho World** Dlsppn- 

 ary fttid JitvtiHd^* IInti-l, Imvlng 1rca(e<) inriny tfiou-
Kiltl'l rHrtrS nf Illo^f tlttrMHf** ptM'llltnr (O WUltUlll, 1
Irivc iM'i'ii rihii'l'-'l lo p'Tl'-i-t H ino'it pnU'Ut ami JHI; i-
IlVB I'f'HM'.ly I'nr Hlf H'' (IN'-llM'ri.

'J'o (U-st/niiir i hi.4 n iii u i ul fiix'clflr, I h-ivo mmir<1 It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, hnwovnr, 1« 1»iit ti fcpblo cxprpislon nf
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M.| 'in'iiiai will, ut all Ih'nrfi mid inkier

I oiei't, .ii'l Mll'Mv, I Hill Wlllln;j to Blllli* 
inv I.-IIMIHII.MI al -I Jill-,' I'-l HI: mil KO i-nilllil'-llt am 
I Ihat It will n -I 'II-i.mliolnt 111" moil i.:in;'iilnep\. 
|iecUII»inoln -,ln:rl,- Inv 111.1 l;l-ly wlnm«i"i Hforiiny 
of lln> alliin-iilal.ir whli-li I I-. i-oli'ini' n I |i. l!i II oIK-r 
ami sell II nii.l.-r A I'OMTIVE (JI'AI!A>TI-:r.. (For 
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KILLS all tho
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roc. worth 
Will kill f> 
more fl i' 
than t- 
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No flu 
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Botanic IJAediciuc Cu., Uuffalo,N. Y

capital riwkod. You unn «iv« Iho busi- 
a trial without, itxtxitiHti. Tho bnnt npportll* 

ulty «v«r iilT«n i*l ffir tluino willing to work. You 
tliiinlil try nothing I-IHI. until you KIM- for ymiiKelf 
what you i-iin iln ut tlm IHIHIIIUHH wn offer. No 
room |,o explain here. Yon can (liwolct nil your 
 iiiii) or only your Hparn tiniu to the IMI-IIIOIH, aud
niikii xiniit. puyfnr I'vi-ry hour thill you work. 

Woini'ii iiiiiUii nH inn Sund foi H]-x>oinl
rivnti! ti-niiH anil i wliloh wo mail free.
f> Outfit frm>. I 1 , lain of hard time* 

tvhili- vou huvo micii n rhHiN'o. Ad<lre» H, 
HAJ.Lf:rr A CO., PurtlMd. Mkln*.


